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On the “Broadway of America”

DILLINGHAM TO
TEACHERS PICK
^ BE AREA MANAGER BRADSHAW MAN
, MONDAY DISTRICT FOR PRESIDENT
Local Manager for Five A'ears at H. O. Ilarri.q Heads County
Merkel Transferred to Anoth
Teachers Association; Merkel
er Field; Will be Succeeded
Superintendent Named DirecHere by W . S. Dickerson.
tor (leneral.
^
Mat Dillingham, local manager of

Abilene, Nov.

12.— Taylor

BADGERS IN SECOND
FLING WITH PUTNAM
LOCAL FIELD TODAY

^
¡
¡
|

BADGERS CHALK
FIRST VICTORY

county

Presenting a Much Better D efe*sive and Having Developed a
Dangerous Passing Attack,
Home Boys A fter Vengeance.

the West Texas Utilities company for teachers in all-day session here Sat
l.^ a l Hiffh School Eleven Down«
The Merkel High School Badgera
the past five years, has been made urday elected H. O. Harris, Bradshaw
Hamlin Pied Pipers by Score
area manager for the Monday dis
will
have their second flin g at th*
superintendent, president o f the coun
of 13 to 6 .
trict o f the same company and will
strong
Putnam team this season here
ty association and named R. A. Bur
remove with his fam ily to Munday on
Friday afternoon when the Callahan
Friday o f this week. The announce gess, Merkel superintendent, director
(B y J. T. Darsey, J r.)
j boys invade the Badgers’ den.
w
v
y
o
u
r
ment o f the transfer was made here general o f the interschulastic league
The Merkel High School Badgers i
The Badgers w ill be out to avenga
Tuesday by A1 Breihan, district super organization. Harris succeeds Ben L.
brought joy to the hearts o f their j
„ j , . ■ .
j
.n _
.
„
.J
,
.
I
a
27-0 defeat plastered on them m
intendent of the utilities company.
Graham, W ylie superintendent. Miss
ans
ri ay a ternoon w en they
second game of the season when
Mat was first advisetl of the change
Johnnie Hinds of Caps was made as
XU
they
went to Putnam. The Merkal
on Tuesday o f last week and at the
teams p aye to t e argest
p|.gsei-,t ^ much better de
sociation
secretary,
succeeding
Miss
luncheon on that day o f tbe Lions
crowd o f the year here many o f the
club of which he was president he Cassie Williams o f Potosi.
business houses closing fo r the game.
encountered before, and the Badger
League department directors were
tendered his resignation to the club.
The game, the only one the Badgers
f I T i TEXAS
pa.ssdng attack has come to be dan
Aa next in line of succession, S. D. chosen as follows: R. O. Peterson,
have taken this year, became the talk
Mission
School
Students
March
gerous.
Russell, right end, who has
Comer Clay,
Gamble, one o f the vice-presidents, Bradshaw, athletics;
of the town, and the Badgers will
been
ineligible
because o f scholastic
ed to Safety in French Quar
\ bandit wearing smoked glasses have plenty of support in their bat
automatically became president o f the W ylie, debate; Mrs. Weldell Fore
difficulties,
w
ill
be able to play this
man,
Elmdale,
declamation;
Mrs.
J.
ter, .Many Near Collapse.
M on dA robbed a jew elry store in the tle here next week with Putnam.
club. On the following day Dilling
week,
and
Coach
Briggs Irvin w ill
A.
Bristow,
North
Peak,
spelling;
heart o f the business district of
ham was advised that the change was
Merkel slipped over her two touch
have
the
strongest
forw ard w all o f
Mrs.
W.
C.
Ribble,
Potosi,
music
Breckenridge, looting the safe o f $700 downs before the Pipers could get
not to be made at that time and fo r
any
time
this
season.
Japanese
troops
in
the
Nonni
bridge
memory;
Miss
Beatrice
Mitchell,
in
cash
and
$20,000
in
jewelry.
this reason no report was made in our
their attack organized. Derrick, Mer
^Trrkel stands a good chance to win
last issue o f the Lions club’s action. Buffalo Gap, picture memory; Miss area in Manchuria ha\V resumed their
kel’« brilliant halfback, «cored th<
Cisco
and
Ranger
battled
to
a
13
to
ine
struggle, which is due to start at
essay; advance and have bomeed and shelled
A committee, appointed at the time Jewell Burklow, I. X. L.,
first counter in the second period
13
tie
on
Armistice
Day
in
the
moat
3:30
Friday afternoon on the Badg
Pleasant
Hill,
to confer with the utilities chiefs, ex Mrs. H. H. King,
the retiring Chinese army, the Chin hectic aerial game seen in the Oil Belt when he scampered 18 yards after
ers gridiron. Regardless o f the out
choral
singing;
Mrs.
R.
H.
Jennings,
pressing the feelings that the club
ese government declared Wednesday in many a year, all four touchdowns receiving Boaz’ toss. Boas' place- come, the fans are assured their
“ learned with reluctance o f the pro Ovalo, arithmetic; J. J. Bresheham,
kick was perfect. The B adgen coant.
night in an urgent message to the being made on passes.
money’s worth, just to note the im
posed move and regretted to learn of New Hope, three R’s; Miss Velma League of Nations.
ed again in the third quarter when
provement o f the locals.
Sharp,
W’ylie,
one-act
play;
Miss
decision o f the company to move
W’ ith 1,556,488 bales on hand as Williams, left end, took a pass from
The messag;e said the Japanese fo r
On Friday, Nov. 20, Merkel l ^ y s
Dillingham to Munday,” will function Cassie W illiam s,. Potosi, displays; ces were twenty kilometers along the reported by figures o f the Houston Boaz and galloped 15 yards to score.
Blackwell
here and on Thanksgiving
in this capacity a fter all. This com R. J. Smith, Cross Roads, rural load to the Chinese controlled town cotton exchange, Houston has more Boaz failed to place-kick the extra
Day
the
Badgers
are due to meet Bomittee consists of Booth Warren, school division.
cotton than any port ever had in the point.
01 Tsitsihar.
tan
at
Rotan.
Mr. Harris, a graduate o f Texas
chairman, and Dee Grimes and C. J.
The Pipers, in a desperate attempt
Girl students attending the Keen world’s history so fa r as known.
Barring last-minute changes, the
A . & M. colelge, has been connected
Glover, Jr.
to even the count, took to the a ir;
school at Tientsin, operated by Am 
Merkel line-up w ill read:
Leon
D.
Skelton,
25,
was
electro
with
the
Bradshaw
schools
since
1924.
Efficiency o f management and loy
erican Methodist missionaries, were cuted at the Panhandle Power and Shelbum heaved 16 passes, but only
Davis Williams, left end; Paul Col
alty to the interests o f the company He also teaches vocational agricul marched to the French concession
six were completed. The score came
lins,
left tackle; Mardeil Shouse, le ft
Light
company
plant
three
miles
have marked the career o f Mat Dill ture classes.
Wednesday to get them out o f the north o f Borger when his body came in the last quarter when C. Johnson guard; B. P. Middleton, center; Roes
Dr. O. H. Cooper, head o f the de
ingham ever since he has been in the
danger zone.
in contact with a 13,200 volt power bucked over from the 4-yard line. Ferrier, right guard; Deverl Toombs,
philosophy at
Sim
w rvice o f the West Texas Utilities partment o f
Shelbum failed to add the extra right tackle; S. G. Russell, right end;
.Many o f them were in a state of line.
was the
chief
company, which includes service in mons university,
point.
collapse from fear and the rigors
Woodrow Wilson, quarter; Gerald
Stamford, Tuscola and Abilene before speaker at Saturday’s meeting. He of the long march when they arrived.
J. T. Harrelson, 69, watchman for
The Fisher county lads evidently Derrick, right h a lf; Albert Cade,
he came to Merkel. In addition to his explained the five-year economic and The Nankai school at Tientsin also the Texas & Pacific railway at Fort came here expecting the Badgers to
left half; Harry Boaz, fulL
other qualifications, he is a man who industrial plan in Russia and discuss was evacuated.
Worth, was crushed to death Monday rely on the same flashy brand o f
T. D. Riddle is to be referee and
makes friends easily and whose popu ed its effect both upon Russia and
against
An unconfirmed report said Japan night beneath the wheels o f a loco aeronautics that worked
Ralph
Duke umpire.
larity is enviable. He has been found America.
had issued an ultimatum demand motive at the crossing which he Stamford, but the locals crossed them
J. F. Bailey, principal o f the
'rea d y at all times to assist in every
up by using running plays in the first
ing removal of all Chinese soldiers guarded.
Lions Meet Next Tuesday.
out from Tientsin. Negotiations between
public and civic betterment. A fte r Ereckenridge public schools,
quarter. A fte r the Pipers had decid
Tuesday o f next week, Nov. 18, w ill
The new president of the Kiwanis
having served the usual term o f six lined work that has been and is be- Chinese and Japanese were going on,
ed the locals could not pass, Boaz be the date for the next luncheon o f
club
at San Antonio is T. Fred Evins,
months as president o f the Lioms club, i.ng done by the Texas State Teach- it was authoritatively said, apparent
changed their mind fo r them by toss the Lions club. Dr. W. T. Sadler is to
Miss Lois Choate, ly on the ba.sig o f substitution o f a one of Texas’ best known master ing 12 passes, and eight o f them were be toastmaster, assisted by E. Yates
the members o f this organization, be ti.*; association.
farmers, who defeated realtors, in
cause o f the accomplishments under Taylor county chairman of junior Red Chinese regime friendly to Japan.
completed fo r a total gain of 74 yards. Brown.
surance
agents and merchants for the
his leadership, drafted him for anoth Cross, spoke briefly in the intere.«t
The Hamlin lad.« were able to com
Emperor Hirohito o f Japan order honor.
er term, which he was serving at the o f junior roll call plans.
B. M. Black Still Very I^ w .
plete only six passes out o f 18 ated a fresh brigade o f troops and four
Reports from the bedside o f B. M.
MLss Madge Stanford, rural school naval destroyers to Manchuria after
timt ot the announcement of his re
With an annual reduction in salary temptr. for a total of 46 yeards. Mer
supervisor, and K. O. Ellington, word was received o f a battle on a o f $200 each, tl;e commissioners court kel outplayed the visitors in running Black at noon Thursday indicated that
moval to another city.
Metkel regrets to lose Mat Dilling Lawn superintendent, conducteei sec new front in which 300 C^iinese and of Mitchell county has renewed for plays also, the Badgers making 139 he was gradually getting weaker,
with practically no hopes for a change.
ham from her roll o f useful citizens, tional meetings, held during the morn three Japanese were killed.
(Continued on Page Four)
another year their contracts with the
but, recognizing that in his new field ing session.
Japan’s dead to date total 129; county agent and the home demonstra
Afternoon entertainment was a China’s are estimated at 800 to 1,000. tion agent.
he will have larger opportunities,
tends him and his estimable fam ily to one-act play given by .Abilene high
In Nanking 3,000 students paraded
Successful in saving the life o f his
Munday with their best wishes. In the school students, under the direction of demanding war with Japan. Martial
friend,
W. C. Winn, his heroism cost
area under his control will be Munday, J. N. Watson.
law was declared in Hankow and
the
life
o f Leslie O. Kincaid, 28-year
Nominating committee fo r associa- Shanghai.
Benjamin, Truscott, Goree, Knox City,
old
San
Angelo man, father o f three
tional
officers
was
composed
o
f
Mr.
W’einert, Rochester and Rule.
Repairs to the Nonni bridge should
W. S. Dickerson, who has been local Ellington. T. M. McGehee and Miss be completed before the end of the children, who was burned in a boiler
manager at Munday, w ill arrive F r i Cassie W illiam s; fo r league nomina week, Mukden reported. Meanwhile explosion at Longview.
J
day to take charge o f the Merkel prop tions. O. L. Howell, Mrs. T. C. Weir, China continues ma.ssing troops in
A fte r an examining trial on a com
erty o f the West Texas Utilities com Wendall Foreman, Mrs. H. H. King the vicinity.
plaint that he murdered Frank Greg- j
and R. J. Smith.
pany, succeeding Dillingham here.
Peiping reported Japan’s strength ory, who was shot down in the For- |
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IN MANCHURIA
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in the Nonni region was increased to
4,000 men with 40 field guns and
that 6,000 Chinese rebels, friendly to
Japan, were nearby.
London attached much importance
(F rom the Files o f Merkel .Mail, November 17, 1911.)
to the fact that United State.« Ambas
sador Dawes and Sir John Simon,
British foreign secretary, will attend
O ! yes, those new high top button
A TLA N TIC TO PACIFIC.
the I.«ague of Nations council meet
A world’s record has been establish shoes w ill be here next week, ladie.s.
ing on the Manchurian conflict in
— W. L. Harkrider.
ed; Rogers is the first man to do the
Paris, November 16.
Secretary of State Stimson announ
wonderful feat o f driving an airship
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Hamilton of the
ced
the receipt o f “ a very conciliatory
from ocean to ocean, crossing the con Presbyterian church were the recip
note”
from Japan.
tinent with a record of 4,0U0 miles ients o f a surprise pound party on
in furty-aeven days in a W right bi Saturday evening last. One o f the
Huifhes Calls Attention
plane.
most plea.sant features of the even
To Split Tax Payments
ing was the music by Horace, the
1911-12 will go down as the most young son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton.
Buccessful year in Simmons’ history. Among the guests were Mesdames
Earl Hughes, Tavlor county’s gen
President Sandefer said ^that though Baker, Diltz, Duncan, E“ is, W. H.
ial and efficient tax collector, was a
the school year has been in progress Dickson, Messrs. Dougla.««, Duncan,
Merkel visitor Thursday morning. I "
two and a half months matriculation Bland, 'E llis and Diitz, the Mis-^es
conversation with a representative of
has not cea.sed and attendance in all Diltz, the Mi.'ises Warnfek, the Misses
The Mail he Talle<l attention to the
departments in past the three hundred Russell and a number of others.
provision made by the last legislature
mark and before the spring term may
permitting those desiring to do so to
go to the three hundred and thirty
Misses L illy and Eula Ayers enter
I'ay one half o f their state and coun
mark.
tained quite a number o f their fritnd.s
ty taxes before November 30 and the
at their home in South Merkel on
remaining half before the end of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland are an Halloween night. The home was dec
June.
nouncing the arrival o f a fine girl, orated with jack-o-Ianterns and a
I f the split-payment plan is not
Marjorie, last Wednesday night.
very enjoyable time was had by all.
taken advantage of, the entire tax has
Candy and friuts were served.
to be paid before January 31.
Miss Claire Tate of Abilene was
here fo r the first o f the week visiting
The John H. Rcqgan society was
$50 for 1913 Nickel.
Mrs. W. H. Dickson..
organized Nov. 11, 1911, with the fol
Los Angeles.— There’s $50 await
lowing officers:
Rufford
Evatv, ing the observant person who detect«
Emnactt Counts and daughter, Miss president. Choc Jones, vice-president; a 1913 Liberty five-cent piece, «ays
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald Pauline Johnson, secretary; Sam R. A. Wilson, local numismatist and
and fam ily and E. W, McDonald spent Swann, treasurer; Mattie Paylor, philatelist. And fo r finding * 1^23
a pleasant time at Grandpa (hunts’ Taylor Jennings and Eva Walters, Lincoln head penny anybody can col
Tfloaday aiglit. Singing and Arkansas p rogn m committee; Clementine Bar lect 11.26. Theoe price« are thoae quo
wars the principal amusements. ker and Parker Sharp, critics.
ted for caini by local collector«.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
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tester front yard, H. L. Forrester, a
school teacher at Desdemona, was
freed under $1,500 bond.
Gustavo Calles, 13, youngest son of
General Plutarco Calles, former presi
dent o f Mexico and now financial and
military director of the country, has
enrolled in San Marcos academy at
San Marcos. He w ill start in the sev
enth grade.
While their mother was In town
for groceries, Marlene Sanders, 5 and
her 19-month-old brother, Bobby Ray
Sanders, were burned to death when
their home two miles west of Iraan
was destroyed by fire of unknown ori
gin. Their father Ls in the East Texas
Oil Fields.
Ely J. Perkins o f Bastrop has been
appointed sheriff o f Bastrop county
Di-trict Judge W. F. R bertson of
.\UEt..t, who tried the case of Woo<ly
Townsend, Bastrop county ’ sheriff,
convicted on a charge of extortion in
connection with fees and mileage in i
criminal ca.ses. Perkins will serve
pending iin a l decision of the court of
criminal appeal., in the Townsend
case.

Uncle Bill Sheppard III.
Uncle Bill Sheppard has
iously ill for the past week,
tion having been slightly
Wednesday and Wednesday

be«n ser
his condi
improved
night.

Contracts to Tran Skanks.
Missouri Flat, Or»., Nov. 12.— One
can’t be too particular ia tioies o f ec
onomic strsaa, George Herriott, veter
an trapper, opined. He signed a con
tract to catch CO live skunks.

W IN D O W D R ESSING D UM M IES.
On my first business job it wa.« necessary for me to call one day at the
office of a bankrupt company which had sold in small units all over the
country.
Its literature had foil' wed the fam iliar pattern, pointing out how much
you would be worth if you invested one dollar in telephone stock in 1895,
O f i f Ford had asked you to lend him a nickel in 1900.
Perhaps the officers were irresponsible rather than deliberately crook
ed. They were sure that their enterprise was destined to make fortunes
fo r every one associatd with it, and they backee^ their judgment with
their own money. But that did not mitigate the sufferings o f the people
who crowded the office on the day o f my call.
A station agent and his faded little w ife from a country town in
Pennsylvania. They had invested $16.000, their savings o f a lifetime.
A poor preacher from South Carolina. The f6.0('0 which he had saved
bj incredible economies had been his only bulwark against tbe poorhouse.
A school teacher: a dentist; many men whose gnarled hands and bent
backs were eloquent of heavy burdens. They wept; they cursed; they
threatene<l, but it did no g >od. No one o f them ever recovered a cent.
Walking away from all that tragedy. T resolved never to be associated
with any company which financed it-self by selling stocks to the public,
not even if Georg Baker were t ’
-osident and J. P. Morgan the sales
manage.'.
FverjbfKly whose name gets advertised a little is invited to go on
boards of directors. It has happened even eo me. I have a nice form let
ter that says “ no.”
To be on the board o f a busine.ss with which you are not intimately
connected means that you attend a meeting once a month, vote on a lot
of things Cost you know nothing about, receive $10 or $20, and go away.
The public, reading your name, believes that you are directing. Actually
you are not.
In England most boards are made -up o l the men actually conducting
the business. Once a year the chairman has to stand up before the stock
holders and answer questions about every detail of the operations.
In this country the habit of being a director is a piece o f Iraaineaa
vanity. A man with a lot o f directorships after his name thinks o f him
self as a “ big shot.”
Many o f these famous dummies have lost money and sleep during this
depression. It w ill be interesting to i« e whether th« return o f good tiOMs
w ill not bring many resignations.
Directors should direct. Window dressing daaiaiiea aheald g o oat.
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T H £ M E R K E L M A IL

m r s DOING LN
\^TST TEXAS

in

twelve

Jones county ranks second with 30,551 ginnings. Taylor county is third
with 26,753 bales.
In the three
B i( Spring iiD planning to plant
counties ginnings to October 18 last
i thre'e thousand shade trees along its
year were 20,074; 8,662 and 8,831,
Texas cotton ginnings prior to Oc
streets.
respectively.
tober 18, 1931, totaled 3,385,122 bales,
B A R G A IN D A YS .
an excess o f 333,359 bales over the
UÍK Sale Continues at Brown’s
tl..rt««n hundred dollars
months.

Texas Cotton Ginnings
Exceed Last Y ear’s

TW
cvmmand«r o í the AnwrFrom now until Dec. 31st, subscrip
x a a La^H^n in Trxa», V. Earl Earp,
tion price fo r The Merkel Mail in
S w ata iatvr, i* a nativr We*t Tex>
Taylor and adjoining counties is only
•a , and aaid to bo tho fir «t to head
$1.09 per year. This will save you 50
tW orvaniutioB.
cents, i f you w ill renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. I f
'Twenty-four hour service is provid
you are in arrears, you can pay up the
ed at the air-weather station opera
past year and extend a new year at
ted by the federal government at .\bithe bargain o ffe r o f $1.00 per year.
k n « on the airways line.
Do it now. O ffe r positively expires
December 31st.
Tarrant county leads Texas coun
ties in the production o f improved
Read the advertisements in this
▼arietiee of pecans.
paper. There’s a message in every one

ginnings of last year to the same
date. The 1930 figure to October 18,
was 3,051,763.
Reports of ginnings, by counties,
wa.s announced by the United States
department of commerce, through
the census bureau.
O f the state’s total fo r this year,
22 West Texas counties have ginned
311,221 bales, almost one-tenth the
entire amount. Last year’s ginnings
in the same area prior to October 18
were 167,394.
Runnels county leads the
West
Texas
area,
with
42,775
bales,
while
of
them
that
may
enable
you
to
save
Denton boasts one o f Texas’ lar
gest artificial lakes, 16,000 acres, and money. A t least you will know where
costing five million dollars.
te find what you want without doing
Four hundred and forty-five var
ieties of field crops are under obser
vation at the Texa- Experiment Sta
tion farm at Chillicothe.

YOUR BEST FRIEND

BarKain Store I ’ ntil Thanks^ivinR.

w no IS your Desi triend'f mere is always UNE Iriend

Nearly 1,000,000 cubic feet o f ma
hogany will be shipped from the A fr i
can Gold Coast this year.

you can uepena upon, and that is your

mere is only one thing that will make it go back on you

UTop in any time ana let ue S «U W you why it pays to

A friend who had traveled in Chiaa
and Thibet told Charles Lamb the
story o f the roast pig.

nave an account at UUK Bank, ialk to any of our employees. mey win oe glad to give you every attention. They are

Adding machine
Mafl offlea.

rolls

at Merkel

traired to De courteous, obliging ana nelptul.

stays up in your motor
and never drains away
— that*s real protec
tion against expensive
motor wear I
ME.MBER

Colt man shipped over two hundred
carloadr of grain this season.

Twelve carloads of machinery were
n e c e s fa ry for use in building an earth I
fill at Lake Brownwood, Brownwood.

FEDERAL

RESERVE

SYSTEM

EL PASO'S N m S T AND HNEST
Cl F m » g«W « m m u n i

0 | I l k ROO.MS . . a O
O A / v f «11—«■<■ wfckh«ta
^
m
««Mr
Wbes ia El Paso meet your frienda
1b our Lobby and Lounge. Maka

yoonclf at home whether you stop
w ith as over n ig h t or bo E
' H aust L, H ussmann. President

Now

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED
PAR A fr iN

BASE

P R O S P E R IT Y IS N E V E R S A F E
P*’* 8P*rity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

M O T O R OI L

The Fort Concho museum, San An
gelo. recently celebrated its third an
niversary receiving numerous relics.
Eight thousand head of cattle were
akipped from Midland during the past
few weeks.
j

Í

ana tnat is A t o e e l i.

Complete line o f office supplies at
Mail office.

Hidden Quar

The city council of Dallas ri <ntly
issued a twenty-five year ga.- fran
chis* to a New York concern.

Streams around Brady recently re
ceived fifteen thousand li#h from the
San Angelo hatchery.

Account,

a let of hunting and asking questions,
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patrenage because they
solicit your business and make spec
ial ofterings o f fheir goods.

Garza county leads all West Texas
5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are
counties in home canning this season. • Better Loans. Longer time, lower
. raU'ni plenty o f niuiiey; never come
One hundred twelve students grad ! due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.,
uated fr< rp Texa« T»*rhrolr>gical col
V. F, I,. A. Farms. Ranches.
lege, L bt^
KiiHine<s P ro p e rty fo r s «l# or ev.
■ummterm; this yeai.
[change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .^biler", T. rns.
■\ < za county woman made one
hundn
twenty-six dollar.^i worth of
cucurr ■i* products from a patch that
it cost fcrty cents to seed.

A natural gas distribut r. system
has been reeently completed in San
ta Anna.

Bank

_

« M « a «awn

Tour home is never safe.

» • . nm0 ##a.

On the 'Ptazf'
E L P A S O X TEX/AS

flu UP WHiKfvtn YOU see

Protect it by in.sarance. Your bnsiness is surround-

this cckm pkocesseo o u t ha n g l í

ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in
danger unless protected by insurance.

Insure

yonr

present prosperity to remain prosperous. W e can help

From an average o f fifteen milking i
cows, a Dawson county farm er made ;

you.

W. 0. BONEY
Fro m

M E R K E L, T E X A S

Headaches

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

C o ld s a n d S o re T h ro a t
^ v ^ N e u ritis , N c u r a ls ia

Consult Your Insurance Agent as 30 U Would Your
Doctor or Lawyer.

Don’t be a chronic sufferer from
headaches, or any other pain. Then
b hardly an ache or pain Bayet
Aafárin ublets can’ t relieve; they ar%
i great comfort to women who suffn
periodicaliy. They are always to bl
felieH on for breaking up colds.

PROFESSIONAL

I t may be only a siinpie headarl^
or ft may be neuralgia or neuritim
ifaeumatiam. Bayer Aspirin is stil
the aensible thint to take. Just bs
gertain it’i Bayer you’ re taking}
k doas not hurt the heart. Get the
ywm iw tablets, in this íamilÍM
i k r the pocket.

P A U L I N E JO H N SO N

L E N SU B LE T O

Snccessor to

W ater WeU D rill«', ril
guaranteed first class

G. W . JO H N SO N

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w

Insurance— Notary Public

P. O. Box 224

I d new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St.

B A T T E R IE S

Merkel, Texas

13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan
ge up.

HAPPY WASHDAYS

K W A S E OF IMDA
Éir‘ Il'I'l' I -i’

V' ■'‘Í; , .
«>1® ;

Í■
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L E E R. Y O R K

You, too, can have Mondays for yourself! Install one o f tha
new Fedelro Electric-Washers— cut washday to but a fraction
of the time, work and worrv' required by old-fashioned meth
ods— and profit by better work, more inexpensively completed I
A salesman will be happy to arrange a complete demonstration
— in your own home, on your own things. Call him today. Con
venient Terms.

C M l Practice in all Courts. , Specia.
attention to 1 nd titles and probat«
matter!.
711 and 712 Mims Building
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

W^lèxas Utilities

S. M. H U N T E R

JO H N L. C A M P

Phone 25

Com er Garags

YORK A N D CAM P
Curley’s Repair Shop

Attorneys-at-Law
i

All kinds of auto work.

I Generator and Starter Serrica
!
especially featured
I

Wrecker Service Day or N isk t

At Corner Garage

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniji:

Phone 25

- SW EETW ATER M ARBLE
A N D G R A N IT E W O R K S

for
*

W aich M — Diaaonds— Sileer*
ware
Abflaac. Tezaa

W ashday is no longer a day of back-breaking drudgery— for
modem and progressive Home-managers. . . . They have freed
themselves from an every-Monday ordeal over steaming washtubs and «crub-board by the simple expedient of having an
efficient Electrical Servant do the work.

r ODo
o yon kntnt thnt'y/our inrreated ate of Electric
Service It billed on a turprltlhgly lote rate tchedule
© t * . " and addt only a tmnit amount to your total bill?

C. M. P R E SLK Y
Jeweler

B U Y A T HOM E

•

Dentist
•

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Sanitasium

209 Plac SL
Phone 163

M E M O R IA L S O F M A R B L E
OR G R A N IT E
A L S O C O N C R E T E C O P IN G

J. T. COATS, Local Rep.
Merkel, Texaa
274W.

M E R K E L M A IL W A N T A D S FOR R E S U LT S
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T H E M E R K E L M A IL

have dared to go back in daylight fo r
his overcoat.”
“ \ cry fe ll," I agreed.
Lut it was not very v.;!l, and I
kne\\ it. I felt that, in a way n y
whole domestic hapj '
s v.a
at
stake. .My w ife is u difficult per n
to argue with.
She is just as tmacious of
an
opinion
once
formed
aan*
all
very
aMr»tOHT Itts, y httMARV
I amiable people. H «wever, unfortunI ately fo r our investigation, but luckily
circumstances,
S E V E N T H IN S T A L L M E N T ,
.Aithur Wells story was not his kill I have a right to ask at least i f he I for me, under the
Sperry
wa.s
called
to
another
city that
SYNOPSIS.
ing. For killing it was. It was the intends to continue his life o f de
afternoon
and
did
not
return
for two
bauchery.”
Six people, Horace Johnson (who
way it was solved.
days.
tells the story ), his w ife, old Mrs.
I made a mistake then. I should
Here wa s a young woman. Miss
It was, it will be recalled, on the
Dane, Herbert Robinson and his sis
have told her. Instead, I took my
ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friends and Jeremy who had not known young broken hat and jammed it on my head Thursday night following the second
aeighbors, are in the habit o f holding Wells, had not known his w ife, had with a force that made the lump she sitting that I had gone alone to the
weekly meetings. A t one o f them, Mrs. until that first meeting at Mrs. Dane’s had noticed jump like a tooinache, Welly house, and my interview with
Sperry was on Friday. It was on
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro never met any member o f the Neigh and went out.
I
1- r.day afternoon that I received a
gram by unexpectedly arranging a borhood Club. Yet, but fo r her, Arthur
When, at noon und luncheon, 1
tile]
hone message from Mrs. Dane,
Wells
would
have
gone
to
his
grave
spiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy,
tried to tell her t ‘ truth, sfte listened
asking me to take tea with her.
a friend o f Dr. Sperry and not a pro bearing the stigma o f moral cow to the end; Th
*’1 bOuu.d think
“ .\t what time?” I asked her sec
ardice, of suicide.
fessional, as the medium.
you could have <
beit.i that that,”
The solution, when it came, was she said. “ You ..ave had an morning retary.
A t the firs t sitting the medium tells
I “ A t four o'clock.”
the details o f a murder as it is oc amazing, but remarkably simple. Like to think it out.”
I hesitated. I felt that my w ife was
curring. Later that night Sperry most mysteries. I have in my own
However, i f thu
were in u state
waiting
at home for further explan
house,
for
instance,
an
example
o
f
a
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells,
o f armed neutralit> at home, I had a
has been shot mgsteriously. With great mystery, founded on mere ab certain compensation to: them whe.i I ation of the coal-tongs, and that the
iocrer we had it out the better. But,
Johnson he goes to the Wells residence sentmindedness.
told my stor. , > Sperry that after
on the other hand, Mrs. Dane’s inand they find confirmation o f the
This ig what my w ife terms the noon.
vitatiins, b> reason of her infirm ity,
medium’s account. Mrs. Wells tells mystery o f the fire-tongs.
“ You See ho .. i , ’ I finished.
ou
tcH)k 0.1 something o f the nature of
them her husband shot himself in a
I had left the W’ells house as soon can stay out i
or come in,
commands.
f i t o f depression.
as I had made the discovery in the Sperry, but I .aniiut :.top now. He
‘•PIeas<. say that I w ill be there at
A t a second seance. Miss Jeremy night nursery. I carried the candle was murderec -.yon.. „ douLn., and
adds details about a summer resort and the fire-tongs downstairs. I was there is an intelligent e ffo rt being i four,” I replied.
I I bought a new hat that afternoon,
where Charles Ellingham was known apparently, calm but watchful. I would
made to eliminate every particle o f
and told the clerk to destroy the old
to have been at the same time that have said that I had never been more evidence.”
one. Then I went to Mrs. Dane’s.
Mrs. Wells was there. She also speaks calm in my life. I knew quite well
He nodded.
She was in
the
drawing-room,
o f a pocketbook being lost which con that I had the fire-tongs In my hand.
“ It looks like it. And this man who
plainly excited. Never have I known
tained aome important car tickets and Jast when I ceased to be cognizant i ^as there last nighta woman who, confined to a wheel
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone o f the wo of them was probably when, on enter
“ Why a man?”
chair, lived so hard.
She did not
men, seems thrilled by the investiga ing the library, I found that my over
“ He took your overcoat, instead o f
tion.
coat had disappeared, and that my his own, didn’t he? It may have been allow life to pas.s her windows, if I
may put it that way. She called it
Johnson goes alone and investigates s tiff hat, badly broken, lay on the
— it’s curious, isn’t it, that we’ve had
in, and set it moving about her chair,
the deserted house. He is frightened by floor. However, as I say, 1 was still
no .sugestión o f Ellingham in all the
herself the nucleus around which were
atrangfe noises, as o f an intruder in extraordinarily composed. I picked up
rest ot the material.”
enacted all sorts of small neighbor
the house, but completes his investi my hat, and moving to the rear door
Like the other members o f the
gation.
went out and
closed it. When I ¡ Neighborhood Club, he Had a copy hood dramas and romances. Her *cc- 1
N O W GO ON W IT H T H E S T O R Y — reached the street, however, I had qj the proceedings at the two seances, retaries did not marry. She mar. !ed j
I know, as it happens, very little only gone a few yards when I dis- I and now he brought them out and fell them.
It is curious to look back and re-, 1
o f fireams, but I di<l realize that a covered that I was still carrying the ' to studying them,
lighted candle, and that a man, pass-; “ She wa.s right about the bullet in member how Herbert and Spierry iind j
shot from a .45 ('olt automatic would
ing by, had stopped and was sU rin g the ceiling,” he reflected. “ I suppose myself had ignored this quality in !
have considerable penetrative pow
after me.
|you (ti(]n't look for the box of shells her, in the Wells case. She wa; not \
er. To be exact, that the bullet had
t(' be ignored, a> I discovered that
My composure is shown by the f a c t ' foj. the revolver?”
afternoon.
|
probably either lodged itself
in a that I dropped the candle down the
- i „leant to. but it slipped my
“
Sit
down,”
she
said.
“
You
look
half
i
joist, or had penetrated through the ne.\t sewer oiH-iring, but the fact re- mind.”
rick.
Horace.”
I
mains
that
I
carried
the
fire-tongs
flooring and might be somewhere
Ho .«-huffled the loose pages o f the
Nothing escapes her eyes, so I was
home. I do not recall doing so.
In record. “ Cane— washed away by the
over my head.
But my candle was inadecjuate for fact. I knew nothing o f the matter j water— a knee that is hurt— the cur- careful to place myself with the lump
mcre than the most superficial exam- |
morning. On the way
to my tain would have been safer— Hawkins on my head turned away from her.
But I fancy she saw it, fo r her eyes
ination o f the ceiling, which presented! House I was elaborating astory to j — the drawing-room furniture is all
twinkled.
so fa r as I could see an unbroken ^He effect that my overcoat had been |„yor the house.
That last, H orace'
“ Horace, Horace!” she said. “ How
surface. I turned my attention, there stolen from c restauiant where I and ^j^^’t pertinent. It refers clearly to the
I
have
detested you all week!”
my
client
had
dined.
The
hat
offered
fore, to the floor. It was when I was
room we were in. O f course, the
“
I?
You
detested me?”
more
seriou?!
difficulties.
I
fancied
turning the rug back that I recognized
point is, how much of the rest is
“ Loathed you,” she said with
the origin o f the sound which had so that, by kissing ray w ife good-by at al.so extraneous matter?” He re-read
startled me. It had been the soft the breakfast table, I might be able one o f the sheets. “ O f course that be unction. “ You are cruel and ungrate
movement o f the carpet across the to get out without her following me longs, about Hawkins. And probably ful. Herbert has influenza, and does
to the front door, which is her cus this: ‘ It w ill be terrible if the letters not count. And Sperry is in love—-oh
floor boards.
yes, I know it. I know a great many
tom.
Some one then had been there be
are found.’ They were in the pocketthings.
But you!”
But,
as
a
matter
o
f
fact,
I
need
fore me— some one who knew what
book, presumably.”
I
could
only stare at her.
not
have
concerned
myself
about
the
I knew, had reasoned as I reasoned.
He folded up the papers and re“ The strange thing is,” she went
Some one who, in all probability, still j Hat- When’ I de.scended to breakfast ! , iaced them in a drawer.
on, “ that I have known you fo r years,
lurked on the upper floor.
1 the next morning I found her sur“ W e’d better go back to the house,”
and never suspected your sense o f
Obeying an impulse, I stood e re c t! '’«yinK the umbrella-stand in the hall.
he said. “ Whoever took your o v e r-. humor. You’ll forgive me, I know, i f
and called out sharply, “ Sperry” I The fire-tongs were standing there,
gleaming, among my sticks and um coat by mistaxe probably left one. |I tell you that your lack o f humor was
said. “ Sperry.”
The difficulty is, o f course, that he' to my mind the only flaw in an other
There wa.-; no answer. I tried again, brellas.
I lied. I lied shamelessly. She is a probably discovered his error and wise perfect character.”
calling Herbt-rt. But only my own
(T o Be Continued.)
voice came back to me, and the whist nervous woman, and as we have no went back again last night. Confound {
ling o f the wind through the windows children, her attitude toward me is , it, man, if you had thought of that at I
Bijsr Sale Continues at Brown's
one of watchful waiting.
Through Jthe time, we would have something j
1 had opened.
to
go
on
today.”
Barjcain
Store Until Thanksjrivlong
years
she
has
expected
me
to
My fears, never long in abeyance
“
I
f
I
had
thought
o
f
a
number
ing.
commit
some
indiscretion
—
innocent,
that night, roused again. I had in
stantly a conviction that some human o f course, such as going out without o f things, I ’d hav^ stayed out o f the
figure, sinister and dangerous, was my overcoat on a cool day— and she place altogether,” I retorted tartly. “ I
lurking in the shadows of that empty intends to be on hand for every emer wish you could help me about the
Y O U W I L L F IN D ME
floor, and I remember backing away gency. I dared not confess, therefore, fire-tongs, Sperry. I don’t seem able
to
think
o
f
any
explanation
that
Mrs.
AT
from the door and standing in the that on the previous evening I had
Johnson
would
be
willing
to
accept.”
burglariously
entered
a
closed
house,
center o f the room, prepared
for
B L U E FRONT G A R A G E
“ Tell her the truth.”
some stealthy, murderous assault. had there surprised another intruder
“ I don’t think you understand,” I
When none came I looked about fo r a at work, had fallen and bumped my
EARL TEAGUE
weapon, and fin ally took
the only head severely and had, finally, had explained. “ She simply wouldn’t be
TfaiD«r and Plumber
lieve it. And if she did I should have
thing in sight, coal-tongs from the my overcoat taken.
Phones
“ Horace,” she said coldly, “ where to agree to drop the investigation. As
fireplace. Armed with that, I made a
Residence
154
Shop
a matter o f fact, Sperry, I had re
cursory round o f the near-by rooms did you get those fire-tongs?”
“ Fire-tongs?”
I repeated. Why, sorted to subterfuge in order to re
but there was no one hiding in them.
Satisfaction Oiaranteed
main out last evening, and I am bit
I went back to the rug and ex that’s so. They are fire-tongs.”
“ I am not a curious woman,” she terly regretting my mendacity.”
amined the floor beneath it. ' l was
But Sperry has, I am afraid, rather
right. Some one had been there be put in incisively, “ but when my hus
fore me. Bits o f splintered wood lay band spends an evening out, and re loose ideas.
“ Every man,” he said, “ would rathabout. The second bullet had been turns minus his overcoat, with his
hat
smashed,
a
lump
the
size
o
f
an
er
tell the truth, but every woman
fired, had buried itself in the floor
I N CA SH PRIZES
egg
over
his
ear,
and
puts
a
pair
o
f
makes
it necessary to lie to her. Forand had, some Hve minutes before
fire-tongs in the umbrella stand under get the fire-tongs, Horace, and forget
been dug out
See Your Drufirsrist
The extraordinary thing about the the impression that it is an umbrella, Mrs. Johnson to-night. He may not

AiARY ROBERTS

i

$5 ,000.00

rrs

A^GREAT L IF E IF YOU D O N T W EAK EN

PAGE

PERSONAL
SERVICE
oi the type that ever gives first thought to
the interests of depositors and friends is our
Ideal.
You will enjoy banking here. You will
find pleasure m the personal contacts and
satisfaction in efficient service.

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL
Capital $40,000.00
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
O F F IC E R S
C. M. Largent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-presideni.
W . L. DUtz, Jr„ cashier.

DIRECrrORS
C. M. Largest. Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max MeUinger,
. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ '

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texcu

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

'»EDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRI D AY
SATURDAY

EACH WEEK ÛNY BY MAIL
To include Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 Exti
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular
price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; RefuUr
price. Daily Without Sunday $8.00, Cat* to $4.95
—YOU SAVE $$.05.
Make sure your houachold daily for the
ia a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You
to nUaa the throo daily buafi

i*t affbtd

FORT WORTH STÂR-1ELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday
AMON G. CARTER, Preaidant

By Jack Rabbit

PAGE FOLTI

THK M E R K E L

T H E M E R K E L M A IL

M A IL

PubUabeU Every Friday Moraine
Glover and (.aple, Publiahers.

I
I

OCIETY

T E L E P H O N E No. 61_________ |
Entered at the po.stoffice at Merkel, j
Tejta», ua aei'ond cla.-ia maiL
I

l V B S C H l P n 6 S RA TE S

1

?

1

Taylor and Jones co u n ties____ 91.60 S U N L .c i ^ (..ilu o i. A i I'E.\li.\.\CL.
Anywhere ei <■
---------92.C0
•At' luiunce at the four reporting
(In .Advance)
Sundry Schools in Merkel last Siun.Advertisinff Kates On .Application.
day \sas 715. Thir e unp.ires with ic-O
A ll ob.tuaries, resolutions of respect, on the previous >u.nda,\ and with 738
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as on the same Sunday a year ago.
advertiaing. and w ill be charged for
M E N ’S P K A A 'E K M E E T IN G .
at Ic per word.
The Presbyterian church will be the
meeting place for the Men’s Sunday
h t t r c H E E R h 'r L :
.Afternoon Prayer Service next Sun
(W eekly Letter of Harriinan Nation day afternoon, with Grover Bishop
al Bank and Trust Company,
as the leader. The lesson will be the
New York.)
tourth chapter of Ephesians. .All the
People are continually examininK, i men in Merkel and the surrounding
their asset.<. They are watching the j communities are invited to attend
changing values of them. Some upon ; the.se services.
which they relied are conspicuously !
M E TH O D IS T N E W S NO TES.
depreciating—some apprc-ciatmg. This |
.A word of praise is due the board
process o f valuation doec« not cover
only financial inve>tmcnts. It covers of sieward.s and our church member
all the qualifications and e<)uipment ship in general for their loyalty and
by which a businc.ss or a man can es- 1 enthusiastic labor.s during the trying
tablish a place in the economic world. - time^ of such a year a.- this. The
The business, may be asking the value church year has been a success in
o f its reputation: the man may be every way.
Rev. Rex Kendall, our assistant
asking the value o f his education.
Cheerfulness, in the.se day.s, is a ' pastor, w ill preach next Sunday morn,
rising asset. Wi- find that the public ing in the absence o f the pastor.
is setting a continually higher value I •At the evening hour the W.M. S.
upon the capacity to do hard work, to ^will have charge o f the .»ervice.

Friday, November 13, 1931.

Four Fronjis of Fitch- , Thursday morning were that
resting well.
h’ork Fenetnite Kibs Shouse fell directly on the
.'seiuius in ju iy wa.s su.staincd

by

Clyde Shou.-e, who is employed at the

llRfUOE /M/.'7 1.

^
t l l L l i C l i OF C H K ls r .
Bib., study
a. in. Please note
the change ot time. Preaching ami
worship 11 a. III. and 7;o0 p. m. rrain.
ing cla.-se> each Sunday at 0:15 p.
m. Ladles’ Bible class Tuesday 2:15
p. m. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:30 p. m. “ Come thou with us and
wt will do thee good.”
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

.New Officers Named
By Salt Branch Club

he wan

prongs
o f the pitchfork when he jumped from
the truck. Us his fellow-worker, not be
ing awai’e o f his movements, was
liftin g a fork load o f cottonseed.
It kiUK-ked hi.s companion down and
Shouse himself removed the prongs of
thu pitchfork from his ribs.

Farm Bureau gin, when his side was
.Nil.' .Anau Lou Kussell extended penetrateli by four prongs o f a pitch
; gracious hc.-pitality to a number of fork at 7:30 Tiie.sdny morning a; he
^fi’icnds on Thursday eviniiig of lust jumped from the bed o f a truck which
"eek. The house \va decoiat 'd witli wa.s being loaded with cottonseed.
i Inheritance taxes have been put
•* profu.s.on o f gorgisius autumn flow
He was rushiil to a doctor's office into effect in the Irish Free State.
■vr--, lorming a lovely setting for tables and given emergency treatment. He
' **I’ P‘ '*t'ted for games of bridge, which wag later carried to his home and re
I f you have any viiito ri. Phone 29 *
^progres.-ed happily as the diversion ports from the attending physician or 61.
L
I
the evening.
■At the culmination o f the games
delicious individual Osgood pies, topIied with whip cream, cheese and cofI tee were .served to the following
I guests ; .Mc'srs. and .Mesdames C. \\ .
I D e'm i., H. H. Jenkins, Edward Me-;
C lary, Milton C'ase, Kenneth Pee,
Cecil Guthrie, Earl Teague, Cyrus
‘ Pee, W. L. Johnson, Jr., Misses Rose
I I.aney, Julia .Martin, Mes.»is. Floyd ,
! Davis and Howard Laney.
I

[s p e

The Salt Branch Demonstia..on
club met Friday, November 6, with
14 members pre; nt and 3 visitors, in
cluding T. N. Carswell, secretary of
the .Abilene chamber of commerce, who
urged each person to be present at
GLEAXER CLASS.
i
the mass meeting at the court house
Mrs R. .A. Burgess was a most I
.Monday, whether for or against keep
gracious hostess on Tue.sday afternoon '
ing the demun.-tration agents.
to members of the Gleaner Sunday'
Each number present told which
Sunday School class, with Mesdames '
demi^n.'tration had meant most to
\ aughn and Delmer a.s co-hostesses. ■
her this year. The various demonstra
An inspiring devotional was led by |
tors gave their report for the past
Mrs. L. D. Boyd, followed by the!
year: poultry reptirt, Mrs. W. C.
Lord’s Prayer ie|ieated by the entire *
Lee: wardrobe report, .Mrs. Pinckley
class. Sue Sue Grimes entertained I
for Ruth: garden report, -Mrs. Petty;
with readings and
Misses
Mollye
pantry report, -Mrs. Hob Robertson. |
P’ rank Touchstone and Marian DelThe follow ing new officers were |
! nier .'•ang in viK’al duet. .Miss Edith
elected for the following year: presi
j Baker gave vix’al solos. .Mrs. C. W.
dent, Mrs. W. C. Lee; vice-presiiient,
Delmer accompanied all singers at the
Mrs. W. .M. Have.>!: swretary-treasurpiano.
ei, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley: council niemInstead o f serving
refreshments
bt-r, .Mi .'*. Jess H iggin-; reporter, M ar
the cla.ss donated money to the treas
ie Pinckley.
urer.
Th. following are the new demonMembers pre.-icnt wore: .Mc.'*dames.
tia t'o : p lullry dim on 'tiatois, Mr.-.
U . .M. Gambili, J. E. Richardson, Eli
M . C. Ltc, Mr.-. L. B. M.T.*an: gaicien
dimonstru: .1 . Mrs. Freii A. Bake r : '
Hnggs. ;
• lie d
Lalha.m, Ikrl*eit Patterson,
I antry denion.-trat o . Mrs. Je. - Hig
X'ickers, F’ lank hidings. W ill Toombs, ■
K>.s: wardrobe »i*monstrator. Mi.-.
v\'. S. J. Brown, F'red Guitar, .Xlaek
N. fi.
B uzIk v , Ted 1..0 at r, Clvde Sea.. , •
I
.
*
!
■Al' who are inti ri AeJ in the nuat Dev Grimes, and T. V. Touchstone i
I Ji
lann iig are invitili t be a* Jess llig - ' and .M;s.- Fidith Baker n« gue.st.

cials

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLO U R , Extra High Patent, 48 lb§., every
sack guaranteed, last chance a t ____ 95c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 b a rs .......... -.... 25c
OATS, Mothers Chinaware

___

— 28c

L IN IT STARCH , 3 packages for

18c

P E A C H E S OR P LU M S, No. 21-2 size...... 15c

P IN E A P P L E , sliced or grated. No. 2 .... 21c
lace difficulties with a smile of en- |
W E E K OF I^RaT e R PROGRAM .
joyment and comradeship. Hope, too,
P IN E A P P L E , sliced or grated. No. 1 ..
is an appreciating asset. In boom ^ The program t, t>e put on hy the
times, when nearly everyone is confi- ^Woman’- Mi.-si. ;;ary .»ocietv at the
PICK LE S, sour, mixed, quart jar
15c
dent in the future, the value of hope- j Mcth<>di:t ch.iich .Sunday evening,
fulness in a business may be unnotic-, beginning at 7 o’co ,k. follows;
PORK & B E A N S , large size, 3 for
21c
id. But in dif^'icult times, when the [ Leader— Mr.-. W. D. Hutcheson.
IV O R Y S N O W , 2 packages for
26c
market piace is thick with |»eople who ' OfH-ning meditation— .Airs. Juai.ita
are forese<>ing and foretelling trou Dowell.
BL.XCKBERRIES, solid pack, gal. size
43c
bles, hoi>eful’'> --. be. imes a charac-i
Song, “ In the Garden.’’
terLstic which the public ,-eek and
Scripture— by leader.
value. H'.p. ili’ n« . i king to the
Prayer— Mr,. E. f . Richard.-.
future with a m . at ■ ich times ha.s
.Solo, “ Oh, L
that W ill Not Let
ha- gold in the ■Me tio,” Mr.'. Homer Patter-on.
a greater valui f
i:al‘e. Cheerfulne , h oe. progre.-i—
.*song. “ Jo-ui ('a!Ls Us Over the
“The Home of (íood Croceries’
■iT in thi-M- is T u n o iit’’ ..I ." (.irpah Patters n.
an>one who
strong in public c' -. ' lii nee, and it i.s
■l ulling o f th Kagr
Phone 234
Prompt Service
^
Oi
that coni
!
1'o iuiiii.
.A'.
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- ‘ Htipin’'
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li.
aid
ki;. the beeves. Tho.-e pian.ning home ot Mrs. L. B. Scott on Tue-sday
•s -•'■ong ;n ■
public a., i !
( : iliiron ’’ Mrs. Ti n» Largent
t
-ta>
all dav, plea-e bring a dish or 'afternoon ol la-i wt-* k with a mo-t j
fulne.ss.
F:h ,-tanza ".A F' .» v.-.r of
inspiring program on Thanksgiving, j
two for dinner.
< »-i.-' th ■ ?.;f' o; B.-'.l B-.-rnett.” .Mrs.
An impromptu iirogrum wa- par-j
— F^dith !.. Baker, Retiring Reporter.
M. A. .Mc.'spaduen.
j ticipated in by each member of tiii i
Win First iiame
Fifth stanza— "Jesu- Call- I ’ s Toand at tea time delicious t um p-[
T, IÍÍ: F, Cities are to be j: class
da> ” .'Irs. \V. I). Hutcheson.
kin pie and coffee were i>ervr;l to
(ContinuoJ troni Ft^c i.»ne.)
Meditation— Mr.-. Juanita D well.
Swann. Reeves,
yard.< from -ci .mmagv, while the Pi
i lie season ol the year nas arrived to be get
Praver— .Mi- S. H. L. Svvaf.drd.
-------iT e a g i’ t, C-iiii.; , La.-.-it .-r, V. arrcn, j
pers were making
Merkel made
.Soio, "Take My Life and Let It Be,”
ting* our f^lankets ready for \\ inter time.
J. C. Childress, local agent for the -Angu , Toombs, Lanca-ter, Rtiifro,
14 first down to the enemy’.- Ul.
Lola .''helt'. n.
Texas ¿i Pacific railway, has been ad- ' Browr and the hosles.«».
Uur way ol Cleansing Blankets and Quilts is
Derrick. B* az and C’ ade were e.-*vi.«e<i by XV. K. Henderson, president
pecially brilliant in the liK-al’s backJU N IO R LE A G U E .
the finest Science has discovered. A few
CHOIR SOCIAL.
ot tni Hello XX'orld Broadcasting cor
field. while Shelburn and ( . John
Song.
The
Ivome
ol
Mr.
and
Mr.s.
Booth
poration, Shreveport, I-a., that a pro
swishes in a flu ffy suds of Kain Soft water,
son aided the visitors’ cause mo-t ably
Prayer.
gram on the KCS would be broadcast XX'arrcn wa.s the scene of a guy party
on offense.
Ti>ombs. Collins, a.nd
Scripture—by leader, Ben Roberti on the night.-, o f November 16 and 1 7 on Frulay evening o f last week in
followed with plenty of Kinses. 'i'hen we raise
F'errier wen Merkel’- defensive .stars. Hicki..
I from i* to ii;.30, (C S T ), and on the ■compliment to members o f the Baptist
the Nap after they are dried and they are just
Th i Fiper- were thrown for a total
.'-tory— .Mollye F'rank Toacstone.
j night o f November 23 from i» to i»;30, church choir. The house was approlos* of 30 yard.s by the referee, while
like new and all ready for the Kiddies to be
Story— Stanley Toc'mbs.
(C.ST), the statio.n will broadcast a ! priately spooky in Halloween decoratho local- 1.-t <niy 2-'». Wilsiin. Mer
Benediction.
program on the Santa F'e.
i tion* and guest.s arrived my.steriously
wrapped in on a cold night. I’hey keep older
kel quarter, kicked niy one tim.n the
The broadcast on the T. A: P. w i l l . garbed in Halloween regalia to be
folks warm, too. Try this service— you will
ball going out after
traveling 25 T H E F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH.
follow these programs very closely, directed through stunts, game* and
The pa.stor left for XX’aco Tuesday
yards; Hamiin averaged only 15
‘like It.
the broa'casting ci.ijiorntion advised i contest) by ghosts and witches.
to attend .session.- ' f the State Bap
yards on four attempts.
Mr. Childress, the time to be announ-1
.After the unmasking, games of
tist convention, but will return in time
The Ime-ups starting the gam-;
ced later. This p~;gram on the T. & j “ 42” were played until the refreshMerkel (13)
Pos.
Hamlin (0 ) to preach next Sunday. .All the reg
P. will give interesting information merit hour when a most delectable
AA'illiam-s
LE
Ferguson ular service- at the usual hours.
as to the cities along the line and Mr. plate of O-igond pi^, topped with whip
Collinr
LT
Roundtree
“L A U N D E R E R S A N D D R Y C L E A N E R S
Childress sent in the desired informa- ped cream, with black coffee wa.i ser
S E N IO R B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM .
Shou.st
LG
J. Johnson
ved
to
approximately
twenty-five
to
.Subject: "Th e Holy Spirit in Soul ' tion about Merkel sometime ago.
M id d le to n ______ C
Hall
OF T H E D E P E N D A B L E K IN D ’’
thirty guests.
Winning.”
Ferrier
._. RG
Bry.“on
A rehearsal of anthemi' culminated
Fatterson Minors
Introduction— Azlene Sumpter.
Toombs . ----- R T
Elli.son
: the evening’^ entertainment.
“
The
Holy
Spirit
and
Fruit
Bear
Gamble ______ RE
Benson
A re Awarded $2,111
ing ” Ted McGehee.
W ils o n _______ QB
.'•helburn
FRO.M N O W T I L C H R ISTM AS
Pentecoet, D. J. Neill.
Holding that drainage from the
Cade _______ L H -------C. Johnson
W ill do your quilting fo r 75c
D E A N H IG G IN S, Local Representative
“ The Early Church,”
Woodrow Merkel sewer disposal plant resulted
D e r r ic k ______ RH
Owen*
Mrs. J. L. Tucker.
in damage to a 140-acre tract o f land
B o a z __________FB
Manning Wozencraft.
P H O N E 92
"Ph illip the Evangelist,” Clara owned by the plaintiffs, a jury in
Substitutions: Merkel, Harris for
Big Sale Continaes at Brown’s
104th district court Tuesday awarded Bargain Store Until Thanksgiv*
Shouse; Hamlin, S. Johnson for Ow Pilcher.
“ Paul the Missionary,” Comer Hay- Jack and Rachel Patterson, minors,
ens, Williams for Ferguson; Sipe for
ing.
judgment o f 92,111 from the City o f
Bryson, Owens for Manning. Ref- lie«.
“ The Secret of Power,” Mr. Gibson. Merkel. The children sought 99,800.
N O T IC E TO H U N T E R S .
eroe, Pittman (Simmona); unnpire,
Anyone
found hunting on my farm
Testimony in the case was complet
Riddle (Simnvoru); head linesman,
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H URCH .
at
Stith
without
permission from me
ed
Monday
afternoon
and
arguments
Duke, (Howard Payne).
Sunday School at Id a. m. Preach
will be prosecuted to thè full extent
were
heard
Tuesday
morning,
the
ju
ry
The score by quarters:
ing services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
6— 13 Prayer meeting Wednesday evening receiving the case shortly before noon. o f the law.
Merkel ........ ..........0 7 6
A. J. Canon.
H a m lin ______ ____ _ 0 0 0 6— 6 at 7 o’clock. Visitors are always wel The verdict was returned about 3:30
p. m.
come tC' worship with us.
Bartnn-Buchanan.
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
Faster in Attendance
' Mias Velma Buchanan and A. A.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.
Barton of Bradshaw were united in
A t Annual Conference
C H R IS T IA N E N D E A V O R .
marriage at the home of Rev. W. G.
Subject:
“ What is the purpose
Cypert on Saturday evening, with Mr.
Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor o f the
DALLAS
LUBBOCK
W IC H IT A F A L L S A B IL E N E . T E X A S
Cypert officiating. Mr. Barton is a of L ife ? ”
Merkel Methodist church, left Wed
Scripture reading— Phillippians 3:- nesday for Vernon to attend the ses
Tanner o f the Bradshaw community
Merkel, Texas
and the young couple have a host of 12-16.
sions- o f the Northwest Texas confer
"The
Purpose
o
f
Serving
the
Low
friend* who extend best wishe* for a
ence, at which appointments will be
’Showing all Talking Pictures'
AffUiated Employment Departly.” Imogene Middleton.
happy and prosperous married life.
announced fo r the coming year.
H
m
u
l
l
i
n
mentm
in closer touch with thou^linda
“ Following His Purpose is Glory,"
Rev. Mr. Yeats has just completed
B A R G A IN D AYS.
.Marshall Stalls.
his first year in Merkel and ao gen Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13-14 of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en1 »o w until Dec. 31st, subeenp“ A Positive / ’aith," Julia Proctor. eral has hia usefulness proved that
to command salaries
R IC H A R D A R L E E N
* tion price for The Merkel Mail In
of SL500 to I2.4(W a year in positions that are golden with oppor“ I Don’t Want to be Independent,” I the entire citizenship of Merkel as
” Taylor and adjoining counties is only Monroe Wozencraft.
tuTiities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annuj well as the church body itself is earin
11.00 per year. This srili save you 50
“ Bending A ll to One End,” M il ; neatly hoping for big return to this
ally to selwt from when you màster the nationally known DrangI cents, i f you w ill renew your snbscrip- dred Richardson.
hon Training. MaU coupon for details o f this unusual plan today.
I pastorate.
*tion during these three months. I f
“ Aggressive for the Future,” Oscar
“C A U G H T ’
-■
■
o
..........
yon are in arrears, you can pay up the Adcock.
King Open.s Parliament.
pM t year end extend a new year at
London, Nov. 12.— Amid the pomp
W e want every member to be pres
aha barga'n o ffe r o f fl.OO per year. ent, ^or we are to elect officers Sun and glitter o f tradition, King George With Louite Drea.ner and Fran
'D o it now. O ffe r poaitively expires day. Vuitors cordially walcomed and V*. wearing the crown o f empire and
Name
ces Dee
Address
Age.
(M M )
er Slit.
new members are still accepted. Let’s ermine robes over the scarlet uniform
A Paramount Picture
be there on tinse and start promptly o f a field marshal, Tuesday opened the
T vpew ritlng and caflMNi papar at
at 5 o’clock. I f you have not been at new national parliament whose taak is
'•TaU aCfiaa.
tending these meetings, you don’t to raaeue the nation from it# finan>
d a l and industrial eriaia.
kaasr arhat you are Biasing.
';
'
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BLANKETS. 8LANKEÌÌ.eUiNKETS

^'eatiircd in Program iMesdames B.«th

;

ABILENE LAUNDRY CO.

Queen Theatre

A MONTH

r
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á lM S I Í
FOR S A L E
W E H A V E SOME (rraik- calves that
Wfcie wantinfc. ( ’. M. Larpont &

Bon.
F O K T R A D E OR .SALE— My home
i i Merkel, practically new. all nioderu. Sie Hamm.

W ANTED
I S T IL L K N O W HOW and am anx
ious to make your terrace surveys. l.«e
D. Williama.
W A N T E D — We will pay 8 cents per
pound fo r limited quantity o f clean,
white raffs. Merkel Motor Co.

FOR RENT
FO R R E N T — January 1, 1932, part
o f buildinff now occupied by Barrow
Furniture company, corner Edwards
and Elm sts., approximately 20x78
feet on corner. W rite E. G. Neely,
4311 Hall St., Dallas, Texas.

L O D G E N O T IC E S
N O T IC E O. E. S.
Regular meeting o f Eastern Star
Tuesday at 7:30. The Worthy Matron
is to give a report o f the grand chap
ter. A ll members are urged to be pres
ent.
Iris Garrett,
Secretary Pro. Tern.

Personal Mention
J. S. Hutson and Miss Mary Keny
are visiti.ng in Fort Worth and Mid
lothian this week.
Mrs. Florence B eiry hu* accepted u
position under County Tax Collector
Earl Hughes in Abilene.
Mrs. Hill Fugat and .Mrs. (.'. R. T it
tle have returned from u trip to Aus
tin tc see Mrs. T itiL 's si;ii.
Miss Selma Lee Russell left Monda fo r B ig Spring wher, she will visit
her eister, Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rea have re
tained to their home in .Midla.nd after
a visit with the latter’s mother, Mrs.
N . E. Sandlin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Redwine
t Abilene were Sunday guesU o f Mr.
^id Mrs. Robert Dunn.
Since the first of the month Ed Lan.
caster has returned to Merkel and is
again connected with the local yard of
s ^ e Clay Lumber company.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King, acc»m> panied by Miss Mary King and Carroll and Miss Fannie Belle Boaz, visi
ted several day.s in Del Rio la.st week.
Misses Sally Orr and .Maurine Tipton accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Cole o f Colorado fo r a trip to Carls
bad Cavern the latter part o f last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beem o f Abilene
were callers at Miss Garoutte’s home
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Harris o f Corona, Calif., also visit
ed there on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Warren o f De
port are visiting in the home o f their
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Walker, having
come fo r the latter’s operation at the
West Texas Baptist sanitarium Mon
day.
Ralph Vaughan, 1st lieutenant in
the U. S. A . air service, Eddie Pyeatt
and Jimmie Deming o f Payson, Aria.,
were guests this week o f Mrs. S. G.
VaiMlhan and Mias Dota Garoutte at
“ Nuah Atod.”
Among those from the Union Ridge
community visiting in Abilene Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Douglas
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dougla# and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dong,
la# and daughter and Mrs. M. A.
Douglas.

i

U sted on Honor
Koll at Tarleton
Stcphenville, Nov. 12.— Ethel Ham
ilton o f Merkel is one o f the twenty- I
nine students in John Tarleton A g r i
cultural college on the honor roll fo r
fir s t preliminary report representing
aix weeks’ work at the college.
j
Eleanor Mae Hamilton o f Merkel j
a recently been honored by election j
the office o f treasurer o f the West
Texas club.

t

A lo n g Ju st F in e .
C m » , j . R. W alker was carried t o '
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium
cn Friday o f lart week and submitted
Monday tr r major operation. She is
reported as getting along Just fine!
a fact her many friends will be ^ a d
, to laarn.

Record of Rirthn.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W il
liams. Saturday, Norember 7, 1981.
Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Stev-|
ena, T ren \ Monday, Norember 9,^

TH E M ER K EL M A IL

'I’hree Scouts to Be
Selected tor P'ree
T u p to Alaska,

j skidding to low levels. Good weather
Last Cotton Estimate
U. Ö. Senator Caraway
ill Se|iteniU.*r boo.sted the estimate to
Keveals
Another
Hike;
lnjunetion.s Dissolved
16,686,000 and again last month to
Dies at i»ittle Kock
Gam of (>U),00() Bales 16,284,000.

Truck Law Sustained;

Waco, Nov. 12.— Enf. n ciiu nt o f
iiou.c bii. .\u. 33.5, requiring truck op
erators to hold permits from the
st-it" rnilrorcl c< mini.-su-n,
upheld
!t> iiH’ t.Tth coi:*d^ of civ,i a )|>eals at
V. .ICO Saturday, In u'l opinion handLu down by uiiaiiiiiu .’.s vote.
The decision dissolved injunction»
issued by Judge H. F. Kirby in district
court at Groesbeck, which restrained
peace officers from arresting violat
o r» of the law. A t the same time, it
upheld an injunction issued by Judge
\V’ . C, Davis in district court at Bryan
restraining truck owners from violat
ing provisions o f the law.
Justice George Barcus wrote a di
gest o f opinions o.~ the decision, say
ing in part, “ the court of civil appeal.»
held that since the legislature has
specifically requ .• d *,j cck owners to
obtain permits 1rom the state railroad
commission before u»ing the highways
fo r said purpose and making it a
crime to operate iheir trucks with
out said perreits, that n> judge or
court could b injunction or otherwif.e restrain -.'a-e officers o f the
state from enforcing the penal pro
visions o f said 'atutc.
“ The court b 1i that to do so would
be a suspensio.. of the . tatuts law by
the courts, contrary to the plain pro
visions of the state constitution.”

A wonderful opixirtuiuty «wait.s a
Scout o f the Chifiholm Trail coun
cil a.H th«* council ha; he, a r ‘(lucitcu
to recommend an mlt^ t.-.nd.ng Scout to
c< nipele with other Scout,« fur u trip
during the summer (,f l'.iH2 to A la -ka. Only three Scout« from all reg
istered Scouts in America will be »e l
ected. The plan has the recommenda
tion of the United States department
of the interior.
A Chisholm Tra il Council Scout is
to be recommended fo r the 1932 trip to
Alaska. Scouts will be chosen from
among all Scouts in America to go
on an exciting trip to northwestern
stretches o f America to follow the
path o f the Alaskan gold hunt. Scouts
will be chosen because o f their high
standing as to Scout character and
service and fo r their skill in woodcarving. The object is to stimulate the
Interest o f Scouts in Indian lore, in
the early history o f the Indians, es
pecially as it relates to the tribes o f
Alaska. The awards w ill include:
First, a trip from the home city of
the Scout to interior o f Alaska and
return.
Second, a cruise by steamship from
Seattle to Seward, Ala.ska, and re
turn.
Third, a cruise by steamship from
Seattle to Skagway and return. E x
i t . Worth Livestock
penses w ill be paid by the AIa.«<ka
railroad and associates.
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 12.— Cat
The basic plan for award.s follows:
1. Each council is to develop sev'- tle receipts Wednesday were very
eral candidates from whom a final sel small, only 800 head arriving, and
the calf supply, estimated at 1,400
ection is made.
2. A ll First Class Scouts in good head, was moderate. A il classes sold
standing not over 18 years o f age on at steady prices and everything with
the f.\ception o f beef steers met with
P'eb. 15, 1932, are eligible.
Eviilence must be submitteil a moderately satisfactory demand.
Steer* moved around $3.30 to $4.50.
showing that the Scout has: First,
actually put into practice in his daily mostly'. A few fat cows brought $3.50.
life the ideals and principles of the Good yearlings reached $7.00 in pack
Scout oath and law, the motto, “ Be age lots and $G.85 in carloads. Good
Pri pared,” and the “ Daily Good bulls made $2.00 to f2.25. A car of
heavy fat calves sold at $5.00, »tockTurn.”
4. To submit an article on handi er steer calvc.s notched $0.25 and
craft consisting o f a model Totem Stocker heifer calvc.s were taken up
Pole carved from wnixl 4” square and tc $5.50.
30’ ' long.
Hogs gained about 10c, the best
.5. .\pplicant to submit with his To moving at $5.55 to $5.65. Receipts
tem Pole a brief description written amounted to 1,000 head, the entire carby himself o f the story or motive un lot supply being pucker-billed consign
ments.
derlying the handicraft.
The three prize winning Totem
The sheep and lamb trade was
Poles w iil become the property o f the ¡steady with 3,000 head received, some
United States department of the in j c f which were on through billing.
terior.
Lamb.« went at $5.00 to $5.25 and
good yearlings reached $4.25.

Giant Seaplane to
Carry
Persons

Total receipts for Merkel for the
season had passed the 8,000 mark
Thursday morning, with a record of
8,088 bale», including receipts at the
local cotton yard here and shipment»
by rail from Merkel. Up to that time
5,500 bales had been shipped by the
T. & P. railroad and 760 bales had
been shipped from the cotton yard
by truck and carried home, leaving
1,828 bales still on hand in the yard.

— ' ■' ■

A magnetic “ nail picker” removed
14 tons o f metal from W'est Texas
highways in traversing 593 miles.

The ginning» of the new crop to
November 1 total 12,129,646 bale».

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 12.— United
States Senator T. H. Caraway died
Washington, Nov. 12.— The c "»n
i u.nexpectedly Friday night at a boa«
indicator gauging tlu- :i<uth!and’s 1931
Tanhandle Wheat Yield I pital where eight days before he uncotton production Monday ewung v i
olently upward again. A government . Over 60,000,000 Bushels ‘ derwent an ofieration for the removal
of a kidney stone.
forecast added 61i',d(IO baits to the
Since the operation he had shown
prospective harvest— the second lar
Am arillo, Nov. 12.— Figures releas continuous improvement and until a
gest in history.
ed by the railroad.» indicate that the few minutes before he died he waa
With huge surplus supplies already
1931 Fanhamlle wheat crop exceeded laughing and talking with his w ifa
clogging market channels, the agri
60.000. 000 bushels.
and his nurse.
culture department estimated tifis
The three railway lines, the Santa
A few' minutes before 8 o’clock, ha
year’s crop would total 16,903,000
Fe, Fort Worth and Denver and Kock complained of pains, but laughed and
bales, not fa r below the record 1926
DIand have handled 40,382 carloads said he was determined to “ get up
harvest o f 17,977,000 bales.
of wheat, from Texa.s points in the within a week.” Shortly after Mrs.
The increase aince the October rcterritory north o f Lubbock. Figured Caraway left the room the senator
poit was attributed to ideal weather
on an average o f 1,500 bushels to the parsed away.
cTabling farmers to pick their plants
the car, more than 67,000,00 bushels
H i» physician. Dr. J. R. Dibrell,
?!<an. Field loss last month actually
already
have
been
shipped.
Grain
said
death was caused by coronary
war 1j» s than average.
men estimate that 5,000,000 bushels occlusion.
Publication o f the estimate was
folic wed by a drop of six points in or more is still stored on the farms
BURIED AT JONCBBOKO.
nuotations op the New Orleans ex and in elevators.
It Is known that some o f the bor
With
a
simplicity o f ceremony char
change which was recovered, however,
ip. r. later rally. Dispatches told o f a der towns handled wheat brought acteristic of the man himself, the body
from New Mexico and the Oklahoma o f United States Senator Thaddeua
general opinion that a big demand fo r
Fpot cotton would offset the indicated Panhandle, but a maximum allowance H. Caraway was laid to rest Monday
for that brought across the line in a little cemetery near Jonesboro.
increase in the harvest.
would still leave more than 60,000,000
A brief funeral service at the P in t
The November estimate is larger
bushels
fo
r
the
Texas
Panhandle,
Methodist
church was held and then
than the October foreca.st fo r every
the cortege, headed by a company o f
state except Arizona. The indicated north o f Lubbock.
It was by fa r the largest wheat national guardsmen, moved to tha
yield iV 197.8 pounds per acre. Ex
crop ever harvested in this territory. cemetery, where the coffin was lower
cellent gijowing conditions fthrough
the season— ^topped now by the best The yield of 1930 was doubled, and ed into the grave as the troops stood
harvest weather in years— are re the form er record crop o f 1929 was at attention.
sponsible fo r the 1931 bumper crop, exceeded by 18.000,000 bushels.
Adding machine roll» at Merkal
The acreage was estimated at 2,although acreage was cut by 10 per
Mail
oiBca.
cent and almost 50 per cent less fe r 750.000.
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S U P P L IE S
•

W E N O W H A V E FOR S A LE A T O U R OFFICE IN
MERKEL
Letter Files

Carbon Paper

Hook Files

Legal Covers

Paper Clips

Legal Paper

Adding Machine Rolls

TypewTiter Paper

Second Sheets

Typewriter Ribbons

Legal Forms

Coin Envelopes

Shipping Tags

Sales Books

-o

Second ■beets at Merkel Mail ofAdvertisa In the M erkd Mail.

THE
TWENTY MILLIONTH FORD

o

tilizer was used.
Patents presented in France last
Complete line o f office supplies at
On August 8, the department’s first Mail office.
year toUled 24.280, the high record.
estimate placed the final outturn at
Try a Claasiflad Ad in The MaiL
15,584,000 bales w'hich sent prices
Use The Mail Want Ada

Cotton Receipts.

London. Nov. 12.— Plans fo r the
world’» largest flying boat, nearly
twice the size of the German DO-X.
are being drawn up by the British air
ministry with the intention o f estab
lishing a transatlantic passenger ser
vice to Canada.
The machine w ill carry 120 persons
on a flyin g range o f 2500 miles and
j
at a speed o f 125 mile.« an hour. It
would weigh about 60 tons with a
Chef Collects Cook Books.
fuel load. It would be equipped with
Chicago,— America’s firiest collec
motors generating at least 60,000 tion o f books on food and its prepar
horsepower.
ation has been gathered by Joseph
Vehling, a chef. His collection is val
B I r S a le C o n tin u es a t B r o w n ’ s ued at $25,000 and includes a volume
B arfcain S t o r e U n til T h a n k s R iv - printed in 1450.

In«. _______ _

PAGE FIVB

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

W I L L BE A T O U R D E A L E R S H IP T H U R S 
D A Y , N O V . 19, A T 10:25 A. M.
Accompanied by a varied and interesting
parade ot l<’ord Passenger and Commercial
Cars, The Twenty Millionth l^’ord is making
a tour of every state in the U nion.
D O N ’T MISS IT!
GET O U R PR ICES O N TIRES A N D TU B E S
30x3 1-2 O. S.........$3.90; T u b e ........ 75c
30x4.50....... ..........$4.65; T u b e ....... 90c
Genuine Ford B attery.................... ......$6.90
>

' And your old Battery

M e rk e l M o to r C o .

I

The Merkel
Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment

Teleohone 61
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mm
i

en II
had the pii gram and re
NOODLE N E W S
fresh nt;
w il’ arranged. A pink and
greci c- . '1 sieiiie was cailiei! out ill
Evcr>-thing is |trogres^ mg nicely
the 1.Ivors, table appointnunts, decthis
week.
Mr. «m l ^ . \ . V f ' 'Is aad little
>iati< ns and refreshments.
cordial welcome is being extenM»n wci we
■tul ^rue^t^ of relatives
Sroi^TS
Bickiiell and
tit Slaton.
Mr. ami Mi>. B. F. Forrester re
The volley ball team met Wediies-i
1..
turned last week from Farwell where day u.id elected its their captain, Sal- m il’s sister. Mrs. \N aldo t ox. lhe>
have Ih'cii gone almost a year.
they hail t>en called on account o f the lie Freeman.
.Mr, H erring and son, Russell, have
illneiia of the latter's mother, Mrs.
The basketball girls elected Erma
put
in a Red and White Store where
C. M. Kelley.
Fay Boyd as their captain for the
Mr.
and Mrs. Howard did have a
•Misses .Mattie, Cora and Lena Scott, coming season.
store.
NVe are cerU inly glad to see it
Fannie Aldridtre and Beatrice Bur
and want everybody to give them bet
leson o f .\bilene were week-end iruests MH. A M ) MKS. FRASKS
ter trade and make it a big success.
o f relatives and friends.
C O M rUM FSTFD .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caldwell and
Mrs. Ed Sherman went to Fort
The faculty, composed o f Ray El
children
visited their daughter, Mrs.
W orth Sunday where she plans to re liott.Mrs. O. L. Reeves, Misses Vir-

TRENT NEW S A N D
PERSONALS

main fo r sometime, as she has secured gie Strawn, Marie Shepard and Nona , B^y Cox, Sunday
Burgess and .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. I Bi«'«
Tarpley broke a record
work there.
Reynolds,
were
entertained
Friday
«
weeks
ago.
He is 10
•
Mrs. B. C. Moore and children, ac
evening
in
the
home
of
Supt.
and
Mrs.
i
pounds
and
pu
companied by MîV- Moore’s sister,
Mrs. Holbrook o f
F'lorence, Colo., Ross B. Jenkins, who complimented ' pounds of cotton and emptie it im
’
. . . k » k a c h » p n RICK.
were paests Saturday in the home o f the bride and groom, .Mr. and Mrs. , self. His father, who has been sick,
is
well
now
and
able
to pick cotton
Mr. and .Mrs. James Briirht.
Garland P. Franks. Mr. Franks is i .
. .
i
| The three churches had “ 1 « ^
C. T. Beckham is at Waco this week Grammar School principal.
attending the State Baptist conven
Bridge and “ 42” were played and
^is^'
refreshments served.
j Grandmother Nixon has been m . i tion.
Mrs. A. E. Steadman of .\bilene
In addition to the faculty were Mr. i
^
! ^ rs . T. E. G^ide had a ver> ad
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jenkins of and Mrs. Rado Archer.
A fte r
refreshments were .served,'
from B row n w o^
Merkel attended church at the Church
o f Christ here Sunday and were M l. Jenkins in behalf o f the faculty
T
''s.
guests in the W. F. Steadman home. r resented an electric clock to the have his eyeball removed Saturday.
She left for Brownwood Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stevens are an bride, Mrs. Franks.
Little Jimmie Cooper, who came
nouncing the birth o f a baby girl,
from
Chicago, 111., to make his home
JL
\IORS
F
S
T
F
R
T
A
I
S
IX
named Frances Louise, born on the
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
CHAI-FL.
ninth.
The Junior.s entertaineil in chapel George CiHips'C, thinks Texa.s a grand
Mesdames Reuben Reeves, Jack
Freeman, McDonald, Wa.sh, Tom W il last week with an “ .American T ra g  place to live.
Cotton will soon be out and school
liamson, John Strawn and John Crane edy.”
in
progre.ss. So singing will start
The characters were:
and Misses Dollie Wa>h and Opal
again
F'riday night.
Pa—
Fred>
.\llyn.
Freeman were the prepresentatives
Maria Patton went to visit with her
M a— Erma Faye Bird.
from here Monday in presenting the
sister, Mrs. (ìurnie
R id ia rds. in
Ruth, big sister— Sallie Freeman.
petitions tu the county commis.sioners
"Betty, youngvr sister— Sara Julia Sweetwate’ . .Mary Joe came back and
fo r retaining the county agents.
will visit in Noodle a while.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Smith and I.eo- Johnson.
My. and .Mrs. L. .\I. Howard have
nard Quattlebaum, Mr.«. H. Ogiltree | Tern— Johnie Terry.
miived
to their own home here in Nor 
and son. Smithy, and little Master i Harry Bi<.«ii n— Charlie Howell.
dic.
Bobby Banner spent the wi-ek-end 1 The neighb-ir— Louise Owens,
There has been lots o f preparations
v i'itin g in the hem. - o f Frank and; Several visitors attended the play
fo r winter: a few people have been
Ellis Smith at Lubbock.
|and all enjoyed it.
busy quilting quilts.
.Mrs. J. n. Gafford went to Ver--------------

ing under treatment of a doctor for

White Church News

sometime.

\\ lute cotton fields are almost a
thing of the past in our community
now.

Mr.

and .Mrs. W. C. llutiler are

moving to the Nubia community this

El Paso, Nov. Iz .— Members o f th^
week. We regret very much to lose American Ihjblishcr.s association, o J T
these good people from our midst.
route to their annual convention in
Elba, the small sun o f Mr. and Mrs. 1.KIS Angeles, said here Monday dis
Johnnie Frazier, is siek at this w rit tinct signs o f business recovery were
noticable throughout the country, I
ing.
“ Business is picking up all over
Mr, and Mrs. I). D. Coates enter
tained with a party Saturday night. country,” said L. E. Palmer, New
Everyone reported a real nice time. York, general manager o f the asaocia.
In the absence o f our pastor. Rev. tion. “ In the east, particularly, there
WilManus, who will be at conference seems to be more confidence than
next Sunday, Clyde Latimer of Nubia there has been.”
John Stewart Bryan, publisher o f
has promised to make us a talk.
Everyone is urged to come and hear the Richmond, Va., News-Leader re
him. We are sure he w ill make a good ported a decided uplift in agriculture
talk. W. A. Harrison wlN nave charge and business conditions in^ the old
o f the prayer meeting Sunday night. south.
“ A boUer feeling in our section la
B A R G A IN D A YS .
reflected in increasing retail busi
From now’ until Dec. 31st, subscrip ness,” E. H. Harris, publisher o f the
tion price fo r The Merkel Mail in Richmond,
Ind.,
Palladium-Item,
Taylor and adjoining counties is only said. “ 1 believe the depression baa
11.00 i>er year. This w ill save you 50 struck rock bottom.”
cents, i f you w ill renew your subscrip
Typew riting and carDon paper at
tion during these three months. I f
you are in arrears, you can pay up the Mail office.
past year and extend a new year at
Turkey ha« exempted from land tax
the bargain o ffe r o f $1.00 per year.
Do it now’. O ffe r positively expires newly planted vineyards, rose gardens
and orchards.
December 31st.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Lindsey,
Lloyd Kiggan and Arlton Farmer
left the past week fo r the Plains to
pick cotton.
M is . a . D. Barnes and son, Doyal,
accompanied her purents, Mr. and
.Mrs. E. H. Patterson, to Winters last
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Fulton.
Rev. and .Mrs. Marvin Williams of
.‘kbilene visited our Sunday School
before going to Nubia to fill the pul
pit there.
Little Gene, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Snow', has been real sick.
Our school is to begin Monday, Nov,
16.
E. J. Patterson left fo r Lubbock
Tuesday looking fo r work.
Mrs. Bernie Bell and daughters of
Merkel visited her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Hunter, Saturday.
Mrs. C. C. Barnes and daughter.
Nan, o f Abilene and Mrs. A. H. Barn
es and Mrs. G. T. Martin o f Route 3
visited in the A. D. Barnes home Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tye o f MA'kel
Vending machines in Vienna, AusMore than 1,600,000 houses have
visited in our midst over the week-end.
Friends w ill be glad to hear Mrs. |tria, sold 16,000^000 cigarettes in the been built in England and Wales
W. H. Brown is improving a fter be- 1 last year,
since the W orld W a r

L E S T YOU
FO R G ET

n< n Weil! € lay to attend the M. E.
W ARREN NEWS
H iç S a le C o n tin u es a l H rtiw n 's
confereni I and als- visit with her
H
arirain
S to r e l ' r t i l Th ankspi% .N
i
*
.
1
tn,
fariiit
r.s
wiil
fin
i..
pull.
daughte
" (h ’l'e- Kelti and Hard
int;.
i.ng
thcii
cotton
this
week.
ison.
M ;-' Giara Marshall .-pen: .''aturRead Merkel Mail Warnt Ads.
s i f x ì F -h r i c h t .
(la> night w ith Mis-s .-Vita Thmne of
On la t Thu'•■¡day .Mi.-.- Beulah Nlerkel.
Bright ai'.«i -M. L. Spenn- were m arrie«
J. F. Dunnam and son maue a busiat the .Meth .ui<t
parsonage, with ne.-.s trip to Knox City.
Rev. U. S. Sherrill officiating. Mrs.
Eveiyi ne rejHirted a n.ce lime FatSpence i. ‘ h, youngest daughter of urday nighl at .Mrs. Stella Brown's
•Mr. and . Irs. Oliver Bright and has | j
they were enteri.iined with a
grown up in our midst. M. L. i. a |^ r t ;.
splendid y.-ung man. b< th being very.
\ tm on Ely o f Noodle spent the
popular amo.-g the younger set. Th ey;
,.i,ter, Mrs. Bill Brown,
have a ho-t o f friends, who wi.sh them | Mt-.^dame- Brooks Patterson, Fletch.
much happines.s.
er .Ma.'hburn and Fred Baker of Mer-

W E DO

DOUARS

a m i:rii

S A V ED

O U ) T I M E S i m ERE.
The Young Peoples Sunday School
cla.sg and the Junior F.pworth league
entertained about twenty members at
the M. E. church last Friday evening'

kel .spent Wednesday afternoon with
Grandma Baker.
•Mes.srs. J. B. Fofter and Ira M ar-j
shall are leaving for Rochester Nlon- I
Wittman and

with a .social. Refreshment- were ser-1

'onYour
THANKSGIVING
DAY TRIP

ved frem a largi p >t of chili
[ Abilene Saturday,
out.- ide over the oi>en fire. .Nft"r-|
Th-ise attending the party at Frank
ward - they went to the home o f Mr
Priday night were Mi.s.ses Clara
Spence where an old time shiverc was and Edna Marshall, I-ena Chancey, I
given the new married couple.
L<>ttie McCoy and Ruth Dunnam and

c m RCII OF CHRIST.
L. E. Carpenter, Mini.ster.
Bible study 10 a. m. Worship 11 a.
m. Preaching each second and fourth
Prayer meeting Tuesday
Sunday.
7:30 p. m. Come and .study the book
o f Genesis with us in this service.
Ladier’ Bible class each Thursday 3
p. m. A hearty welcome to all.

Hig:h School Newa.
HISTORY CLASS.
The Hiatory class held its regular
meeting on November 9. An interest
ing program o f Ulks. jokes, current
evenU and a U lk by Miss Burgeas
waa rendered. W e are trying to make
our club more successful each nseeting.

HOME EC. CLUB.
Our club met again Wednesday,
November 4. W e had an interesting
program. Our charming hostess, Hel-

W ROTHY

Many Signs of Business
Ficking Up Over Nation

.Messrs. J. B. Foster, T. B. Hobbs,
Buster McCoy, Ga.ston Hobbs, Woodrow Brewer and Ira Marshall.
Grandma Patterson spent Ine af. . .
..
..
d c»
‘ " a ® ” " with her daughter, Mrs. B. E.
McCoy, Wednesday.
M l. and Mrs. W. E. Dunnam and
daughters, Lucille and Faye, of Abi
lene visited J. F. Dunnam Friday a f
ternoon.
Pete Clark of Anson spent the
night with Ray Clark recently.
Mias Naomi Grayson o f Merkel
spent Saturday night with Miss Edna
Mae Marshall.
Mrs. R. L- Newman spent the a f
ternoon Saturday with her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Patterson.
Mias Ruth Dunnam ia entertaining
the young folks Saturday night with
a party.
Miss Lena Mae Hokit o f Merkel
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs
Sunday.

When you are in need of job
work, think twice before you
send it out of town. If you
w’ill have the Merkel Mail
do your work, you will get
some of this money back.

T^^re arc loti ot good things vou can cnioy
0 9 Th an k igtvin g— with money saved
going home by Grevhuund bui And >fn*
will (ind deep'Cuihioned coalor*>-Kefuc
bcaut>>^autuai convenience as well.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Puhli$tud weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and
aponaored by the Senior Clatt of ’SU— Mrs, R. B, Irvin, tponaor.
The S U f f :

t

Editor-in-Chief— Ida Mae Derstine.
* distant Editor— Lela Patterson.
iety Editor— Mary Elizabeth

f

Grimes.

OPHOMORE CLASS.

I

W e are here in our dear ole H ijh —

and how! Our iessons may be hard,
but we can learn them because we
have vim, vigor and vitality.
W e are all striving to make our
High school the best, but just watch
the Sophomores come out on top!

FOOTBALL NEWS.
Who said we could not beat “ no
body?” Well, you are mistaken, be
cause we did win a game. Believe it
or not! The Pied Pipers o f Hamlin,
Texas, journeyed to Merkel in order
to take a conference victory home
with them, but they took a terrific
beating instead.
The Badgers played a remarkable
game, using straight football and a
flood of passes, Wilson, Derrick, Boaz,
Cade and Williams .starred offensive
ly fo r the locals; while Collins, D.
Toombs, Boaz, Cade and W'ilson star
red defensively.
W e w ill have another game here
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The
Badgers w ill meet the Putnam team
on the local field. Everymne must
come and watch the Putnam team.go
home with the same present the Ham
lin Pied Pipers went home with.
“ 1— 2—3— i— 5— 6— 7. Hot dog!
Hot dog! W’ atch our eleven!”

P E P SQL'AD NEWS.
Did the Pep Squad shine at the
Hamlia-Merkel game? It shone almost
as brightly as the footbaQ team itaelf. The Pep Squad was very proud
o f the football boys last Friday, and
fo r that reason the girls tried to
“ shew their s tu ff” at the half. One o f
their cleverest stunts was presented
Friday.
Another stunt is being worked on for
the Putnam-Merkel game here F ri
day. Every citizen o f Merkel has a
special invitation to be present; you
won’t be disappointed. You w ill not
only be interested in the football
game, but also in the Pep Squad who
is trying to do its best. Be there!
y^ or’t miAs it!

JUNIOR NEWS.
The Junior class certainly misled
^^Mr. Carrol King while he was away
'bisiti.ng in Del Rio. He was gone about
four days, but he is back with us for
a while.

THE SENIORS.
The Seniors are very proud of the
football team since they won that
game Friday with Hamlin. The Sen- j
iors feel that they have a special in
terest in the football team, a.< there
art eight boys from the Senior class
coming out, and six of these are on
firs t string. We are proud o f Davit
Williams, a Senior, who made a touch,
down Friday, W e are proud o f all the
other boys, too. Most of the girls and
some o f the boys in the Senior class
are in the Pep Squad. These two facts,
together with the class spirit we have,
make the Seniors the peppiest c!a.«8 in
achool.

SURPRISING NEWS.

Sportü Editor— W illie Evelyn Boaz.
Assistant Sports Editor— Ross Ferrier.

Joke Editor— Cephas Worencraft.
bers of the physics class would fin 
ish eating their breakfast before they
come to school. He can’t teach phys
ics with every one eating peanuts.
Ross Ferrier says the most impor
tant men of today are Herbert Hoo
ver, W ill Rogers and Ross Ferrier.
The Merkel Badgers are playing
Putnam Friday, Watch fo r our vic
tory.
Sis Boaz said that she wanted to
weigh two hundred pounds. W e won
der why?
W e have heard that H arry Boaz
likes to ride in Fords.
Margaret Canon, we have heard,
is learning a lot about typing.
Merkel schools received a most un
expected and welcomed holiday Nov.
11, Armistice Day.

Ion'* mretins: Friday ni^ht, Nov. 13? ^ I^each, Nell Durham, Ola Smith, Dun-^
Thousands Pay Last
— The Merkel “ Badgers” beat Ham ran Briggs and .Marie Stanford.
Tribute to Wurzbach
lin Friday?
“ The Modern Period o f Music” —
David Gamble.
JOKES.
The meeting adjourned to meet
San Antonio, Nov. 12.— Thousands
Mr. Burgess (In B. A . class): again on the first Tuesday in Decem
o f friends who have repeatedly sent
“ You're the slowest youngster that ber.
H arry M. Wurzbach, a republican, to
we’ve ever had here. Aren’t you quick
I congress from a pronounced democrat
in anything?”
PEP RALLY.
ic district, paid final tribute as he was
W. .M. Taylor: “ Well, I get tired
The Pep Squad had charge o f chap- buried here Sunday.
quicker’n anybody else.”
A n estimated crowd o f 16,000 pass
Fridayynorning, Nov. 6. A short
play, discussing the Merkel-Hamlin ed the representative’s bier during
Mr, Riddle: “ Does the moon affect
game, was given by Sis Boaz, Julia the three and one half hours the
the tide?”
Proctor, Imogene Middleton, MaVie body lay in state at the municipal
“ Sis" Boaz: “ N o sir, only the un
Stanford, Paul Collins and Albert auditorium.
Approximately
20,000
tied.”
Cade. A football song composed by stood with bared heads as the cas
Imogene Middleton was sung by M. ket was lowered into the grave at
Busaie (to Stamford Pep Squad
E. Grimes, Thelma Leach, Ida Der the national cemetery in the after
g i r l ) : “ Haven’t I seen you somewhere
stine, Mildred Richardson, Frances noon. F all m ilitary honors marked
sometime?”
Adcock and Mary Olive Simpson. The the rites. Wurzbach was a veteran j
Pep Squad g irl: “ Quite likely, I ’va
entire Pep Squad then marched into o f the Spanish-American war.
been there.”
the auditorium; they sang two songs
Senator Tom Connally o f Texas,
and
gave
some
yells.
representing
the senate, spoke b rief
M. H. S. CHORUS.
Short talks were given by Coach ly. Paying tribute to Wurzbach.
The M. H. S. Chorus met in its
Irvin, Paul Collins and Mr. Burgess.
Wurzbach, who was 57, died Friday
first club session on Monday, Nov. 9.
J. D. Ashby and Pat Patterson, ex following complications arising from
A fte r a short business meeting, the football stars of Merkel High school,
an appendicitis operation.
president, M argaret Canon, asked also gave short talks.
Governor Ross S. Sterling has is
The High School is certainly behind sued no call fo r a special election to
the program chairman, W illie Evelyn
the Badgers. It is backing the Bad select a successor to Wurzbach. It
Boaz, to take charge.
gers at all times, whether wmnihg was generally conceded the district
The following interesting program
or losing.
would elect a democrat as Wurzbach
wa.-: given:
“ The place o f Music

in

L ife ” —

James West.
FRESHMAN NEWS.
“ A Summary o f the L ife and Works
The fift y Freshmen are still to be
seen in Merkel High school. They are o f Ducrak Anton” — Lowell Vickers.
“ Coin’ Home,” by Ducrak— Mixed
still doing very nicely; however. Miss
Martin is not so satisfied with them quartette, Ida Mae Derstine, Margaras she would have been had they made i et Miller, Burneal Scott and Van Rob
better averages last six weeks. Miss erts.
“ Sacred Music” — Ruth Calloway.
Martin, along with the rest o f Merkel
“ Whispering Hope” — Girls quar
High school, expects to see the “ Fish”
make better averages next six weeks. tette: Mildred Richardson, W illie Ev
They can do it i f they will, and we elyn Boaz, Margaret Canon and Fran
are sure they will.
ces Adcock.
“ A Summary o f the L ife and Works
SAY DID YOU KNOW—
o f Carrie Jacobs-Bond” — Julia Proc
— Paul Collins is clever?
tor.
— I f Ross Ferrier were urged very
“ A Perfect Day” — Girls sextette,
strongly he would argue with anyone? M ary Elizabeth Grimes,
Thelma
— Business arithmetic is good train
ing fo r one’s mind as well as one’s
imagination?
— For some reason “ white wash”
does not stay on the M. H. S. steps as
long as it dees on some other things?
— “ N eta” likes candy?
— Mr. Riddle likes to give tests?
— Someone gave Mr. Burgess some
chicken feed the other night?
— H. C. Toombs is dumb?
— “ W. C.” is the abréviation used
fo r “ Westmount Church?”
— A great many people go to school
to have a good time?
— Few people have a good time in
school ?
, — Marie Stanford knows who dis
covered America?
— Terrel Mashburn has curly hair?
— Van Roberts can sing?
— “ Sis” turned down a date fo r
Halloween night?
— The Seniors o f “ .32” are not dig
nified?
— The Dramatic club has its »ec-

COMING
DOCTOR R E A
OF M IN N E S O T A
TO S W E E T W A T E R

PAOS

KiR Sale Continues at Brown’s
Bargain Store Until Thanksgiving.
""b

a r g a in

d ays

.
Mail

e

ONE D A Y O NLY
Hours— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

The Merkel Badgers beat the P i
DR. R E A , well known American
pers o f Hamlin by a score of 13 to 6.
Physician, specialist in the science of
M r. Riddle wishes that the mem- internal medicine, licensed by the
State, visiting many important places
in the State. Treating diseases with
out surgical operation.
Specialist in stomach, liver, and
SO LD GOOD A N D
bowel diseases, as complicated with
PROPER O N
blood, akin, lungs, nerve?, heart, kid
neys, bladder, nose throat, rheuma
tism, neuritis, bedwetting, pellagra,
blood presrure, leg ulcers, slow
growth and deformities in children.
He does not operate fo r chronic ap
pendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers of stom
ach, goiter. Small tumors, skin cancer,
tubercular glands, mole?, warts, facial
bkmishes piles, fistula, varicose veins,
treated with the hypodermic injection
method.
DR. R E A ir. an experienced practi
I have suffered fo r several years
tioner
in chronic diseases, he also has
with stomach trouble and had to
be very careful o f my diet. I de a special diploma in diseases o f chil
cided to try Crazy Crystals, and in dren, and applies his efforts in the
in t^est o f those diseases that he is
a week’s time they had done me so
best qualifiée! to treat, so i f ailing, and
much good. Other members o f my
not getting any better, see him, at this
'fam ily have also received great
time,
as delayr. just prolong your ill
benefit from this treatment, and
ness.
,
•we are all "Sold good and proper,”
He will give free conrultation and
on Crazy Crystals.
examination. Services and medicines
Mrs. C. W. Sharpe,
at reMonable cort, arhere there is need
Hotel Whitney,
Savannah, Ga.
o f treatment. Remember the date, and
bear in mind that his treatment it dif.
ferent.
^
Married women should come with
C R A Z Y W A T E R CO. their husbands, and children with par
Mineral, Wells, Texas
ents.
DRS. R E A
BROS., Laboratory,
Mfneapolic, Minn. Since 1898.
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TELEPHONE THE
MAIL
The Mail trill be glad to
receive news o f entertaiaaMBto
or visitors in Merkel houMB,
as well as other news iteaM o f
a general nature. I f yoa have
company, entertain frienda or
return from a trip pis
phene 01 or 29.

S W E E T W A T E R
New Low Prices
Matinee, 10c, 25c
Night lOc^SSc

219 Cjrprcag

Legal covers at Merkel M ail ofliea

Making Up
Your List
i^erhaps you do your shopping by the week.
Uarger items you renew each month.

Household iurnishmgs, automobiles, radios and
similar things are in the nature of investments, whether
iCQir imonths, lor years, for life. Y ou buy these things at
long intervals.
Hut no matter what you buy, you serve yourself best
;it you plan your purchases in advance. Every list you
make is a budget hi itself. Careful study of the advertisemetits will always help you in picking and choosing . . .
in comparing prices . . . in weighing your needs and
desires.

Making up your list is really a fascinating game
When you play it aganst your allowance. The more care
ful you are in the preliminary study of the advertisemehts, the better will be your chance not only to get the
best selection tor your purpose . . . but also to find out
in advance how much money you can save for unplan
ned extras!

The Merkel Mail
P h o n e 61

9
a

PALACE

C ON VENIEN T TERMS A T CASH PRICES

“The Home Town Newspaper”

a
a
a
a
a
a
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a
a
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B L U E B O N N E T H O TEL.
F R ID A Y , N O V . 20th

a

O P T IC A L S E R V IC E

Taylor and adjoining counties is only
cents, i f you w ill renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. I f
you are in arrears, you can pay up the
past year and extend a new year at
the bargain o ffe r o f 31-00 per year.
Do it now. O ffer positively expires
December 31st.

T ry

F IN E R E P A IR IN G

in

31.00 per year. This w ill save you 50

Second aheeta nt JCerkM M afl « A

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILYERWARE

From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip
tion price fo r The Merkel

owed his political victories in sue
sive elections to personal popuUuit|r
rather than a party machine.

Abflaac, TezM

r
Extension of I’ower
TWENTY-MILLIONTH FOUI) COMINO HERE
Service in Several
C’lties by Utilities

»

•i

Friday, NovemBer 13, 1031.

TH E M E R K E L M A IL

f A G E E IG H T

Abilene, Nov. 12.— liu-ludiiig the ex
tension of dfl»eiuJa!)le 'lectric -el vice
to new residential and commercial
customers and the con.-truclion o f new
facilities to improve service now be
ing rendered, the current construc
tion report • f the West Texas U tili
ties Company indicates a peritnl of
considerable activity fo r construction
and maintenance crews, accc rding to
information received fr>"^. the com
pany’s offices here.
The most ini|H)rtant activity sche
duled for immediate completion invol
ves the construction o f a transformer
rack and the building of a four-wire
prim ary line to serv* the Hall Bro
thers Grain company at San .\ngelo.
The additions have been made nec
essary by the expansion of the com
pany, which has installed new elec
tric motors.
Another new power customer w ill be
connected to the lines o f the company
at Vernon, where the third phase of
an existing 2,300 volt primary single
phase line w ill be strung to serve a
new feed grinding mill and irrigation
project.
.\t McCamey, a 110 volt rural ex
tension wi!l b
tomers ; ’
.’C i'IH l
■
T "
new customers, will be exservice
tended • Lockett: at Imperial, a
three-w
. single-pha.se 220 volt secondar> .ne will be built inti the Imperial <t field to .serve new customers, a -.d at Robert Lee. a new sec
ondary .me w ill serve additional . ostomers.
Exist ng equipment at .Ans n will
be imp. ved through the buildirg of
a new 2 3M volt single-phase primar>line and the atringing of several hun
dred fet of new 110-220 v ’ • secon
dary line. Service to Anson customers
w ill be improved through this newwork.
Construction
and
mamtenance

Hanry Ford and Edsel Ford with the First Ford
■ od the
'fw a m y Milliooth Ford. T h .a picture w . . takao
H»ery
4l»ofd't estât» i» Da»rborn. Mich., a silOM i;ir- sOnr tha T v v o t y ,
MilUOTth car caoM ofiF the assembly
c
V.v,;;, olaol M the
f i r á Motor Ckxnpanv.
......
The twenty-millionth

Ford

Merkel Motor company where it will

world history and the development

Hig Sale Continues at Brown’s
Bargain Store Until Thanksgiv
ing.

of .American industry, w ill visit Mer
kel, en route irom Detroit on a trans
continental tour.
.As-;emble«l in the pre.-ence of Henry
and Edsel Eord, the twenty-millionth
Ford left the Ford Motor company’s

T»

n

'"'ll

Following the brief ceremonies at
tinai ii.'M'inbly l.ne, and w:th
Hen. Ford at the whe«-l. the car was
drivi-n to Mr. Ford’s heme several
miles away where its meeting with
the first Ford priduced in 1S0.3, was
recorded for f ture geneiations in
moti, n pictures.
Now expected lO arrive in Merkel
at about 10:2.5 o’clock November IW,
thi twenty-millionth Ford will be met

crew.s o f the West Texa.s Utilities
ermpany will be used on the new conftiuction, acetirding to the company’s
report.

NOTICE

Phone 203

$ 1500.00
IN

P R IZ ES
THE DALLAS NEWS

“Know Texas” Contest
EDUCATIONAL and INTERESTING
One hundred and five cash prizes will be awarded success
ful contestants answering the questions in the "Question
Box." Contest will close on Dec. 10, 1931. Contestants may
consult almanacs, maps, textbook.s, bankers, teachers or
friend.s to obtain solutions.

Can You Answer These Questions?
Q U E ST IO N 1.

ANSW ER

Name the present United
States Senators from
Texas.

S T O R ll

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 13 AND 14
1 5 c

LETTUCE, firm head

__ __ 4c 1

C.\BB.\GE, pound ....................

. 2 l-2c 1

Each

1c

ORANGES, large Texas Sweet, 3 for ...... -10c 1
APPLES, Winesap, 2 doz.
-___25c 1
CRANBERRIES, lb.

..... 15c 1

FLOUR, R & W, 48 lbs.... 98c, 24 lbs .... 58c
CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Good for Iflc on Purchase of 1 pound can of
RED & WHITE BAKING POWDER
OATS, R & W, 55 oz. pkg.

___ 19c 1

RICE, R & W, 2 lb. pkg.

..... 19c 1
DRIED FRUIT, peaches or apricots, 2 lbs. 25c |
BLACKBERRIES,; No. 10 can .

__ 50c 1

MILK, R & W, 6 small.... 20c, 3 tall .....20c 1
C o m p o u n d

t lb . P a il 7 1 c 1

SALAD WAFERS, toy free with each pack- 1
age, 1 pound package....................... 23c 1

A N SW E R

In whal year was the
B2 t*!e o f the Alamo
fought ?

SALT, R & W, 2 pkgs...................... __ 15c 1
SUGAR, 10 lbs................. ............ ..... 49c 1
1 JOWLS, dry salt, lb........ ............... . 8 l-2c 1

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
This Contest is in connection with The Dalla.s Nov,-.-,’ Sighth
Annual Bargain Rate O ffer fo r Mail .«ub.scriptions. One sub.scrintion to The "Dallas .News by mail one yi*ar (your own,
new or renewal, or someone el.se’s) entitle.s you to enter the
interesting contest. Additional sub.-<cription.s not at all neces.sary.

.MAIL THIS COl’PON
i ;

11

The Dalla.s Morning News,
Dallas. Texas.
That I may know the nature of your contest, without obliga
tion on my part, plea.se mail me questionnaire containing
twenty questions, including the two as above.
Name __
R . F . D.

-............ State
________ P. 0.

1 BACON, sugar cured, sliced, 1 lb____ .... 20c 1

F U R N IS H E D A P A R T M E N T S
I f you have a furnished apartment or furnished roomit
fo r rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the
Merkel Mail? It w ill cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PH O N E 61

1.

The Dallas Morning News
Call the home town folks

You may be »urprised at how little
it costs to talk from your home to
out-of-tow n folks. T hese rates are not specials . . . they
apply every night after 8:30 on station-to-station calls.
“ Station-to-station means that you tell the operator you'll
talk to anyone who answers. Average time for connecting long
distance calls, no matter how far away, less than 2 minutes.

0or

Zc

^rom tfour home

Merkel

Houstcr.

9UC

Merkel

Dalia?

60c

Merkel

San Antonio

63c

(3 mlnuWl

otHt l i X P. M.)

I f the towne where your friends or relative« live are not
hated here, «end ue their name* and addreaaaa. W a ll «and
you a free “ pareonal talaphona directory” with their
naxoee, addreieee, telephone number« and rata« typed In.

[

'U

•OVTHWISTIRH IIL L

L

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

msF

|T1>n ig h t

1

•

J

T tL E P H O K l CO M FAVy

1
1
1
|

BEANS, pinto, 5 lbs................. .... ..... 19c 1

QUESTION 5.

Uur Uoal is McAllister No. 1 Lun:p, guar
anteed to give satisfactioi:.
\\ 111 pay Si.oU per ton jr Maize or sijJ.oU
tor Cottonseed in trade f .r Coal.
it you have Turkeys t'e • sale, call us for
best market prices.

Nichols Ice & Coal Co.

REDsWHlTE

L E M O N S

ÌI

WE SELL MEAL. HULLS.
COAL ANu iCE

T H E

1 S P U D S

car, i at the city limits and escorted to the

symbolic of one man’s ct'ntribution to

be placed on exhibition for 15 minutes |
before resuming its tour.
|
Its tour of the country completed, >
the twenty-millionth Ford will bt* re
turned to Greetilieki Village for pre
servation near the first Ford— the ,
“ Gasoline Buggy” in which Henry
Ford ustuundcd his neighbors
and
demoralized hoA-e tra ffic when he
chugged noisily through Detroit’s cobblcil streets at the dizzy siieed of near
ly 20 miles an hour.
The first Ford— built in 1S03 and
one o f the first three automobiles the
world had ever seen— odd, indeed, by
comparison with its 1031 de.scendant,
was mounted on bicycle wheels and its
wheezing little two cylinder boasted
four horsepower. Its gasoline tank
held all of three gallons and its un
comfortable .«eat accommodated three
people. In order to drive it, Mr. Ford
was given a verbal permit by the may
or, thus bt'coming, it would seem, the
worUi’s first licensed chauffeur.

CLOSE OUT SA LE
STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

Nov

O’clock
ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
MUST SELL TO THE BARE WALL

We are including our entire stock of high quality
groceries in this sale, not to close out, but at .
greatly reduced prices. Be here Saturday

J. T . D E N N I 5 .

____

V

rr

M e r h e l, T e x a s

